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Seymour  ̂Ekes Out 6-0 Win Over Moguls; Lueders Next 
~  Haskell W insWINNING SCORE 

COMES IN FIRST 
PERIOD OF TILT

Panther Drives Stop
ped Cold by Stub- 

boi n Moguls

M ( K a i L  STREN(iTH  
SURPRISES FA N S

Rarnicoat l^ads Mun- 
day’s Offensive Play 

for Night
a larst* openinic

Over Munday 
9̂ 6; Series Tilt

Playing before a largi 
fieason crowd, the Mun«iay Mogula 
showed iurpri,inK atrength in 
holding the highly touted ^ym our 
Panthers to a hard fought 6-0 
victory last Friday night under the 
Seymour lights.

Going into the fray doped to 
loM from 20 to 40 (luinta, the locals 
with only two weeks practice ses- 
aions, and only a few light scrim
mage workouts, played Seymour 
all over the field.

A sustained drive in the initial 
period netted the Panthers their 
lone score. Thereafter the Moguls 
stopped every Panther scoring 
threat cold, and at times drove deep 
into Panther territory,

Seymour tried several combina
tions but were unable to crack 
the stubborn Mogul defense.

Hollis Baniicoat. veteran back, 
led the Mogul attack and was a 
threat throughout the fray to Sey
mour’s one touchdown lead. Bl«*d- 
soe was Seymour’s best ground 
gniner.

Seymour made 10 scattert^d first 
downs to six for Munday, and roll- 
«*d up 182 yards to 101 for the 
locals. Munday completed two 
passes for 19 yeards, to three com
pletions and r>d yards for Seymour.

Through the excellent showing 
of Munday in the tiff, they have 
automatically stamped themselves 
as a title contender for the Dist
rict 13 Class C crown.

Schedule Announced
Friday the Moguls will go to 

Lueders for their second game. 
Other games for the year follow:

Sept. 24, Lueders. there.
Oot. 16, Mattson, here.
Oct. 22, Rochester, here.
Oct. 29, Stamford, there.
Nov. 6, Aspermont, there.
Nov. 11, (Armistice) Rule, there.
'ntankagiving, Knox City, here.

Agent Rice Urges 
Farmers to Treat 

Wheat for Smut
Couty Agent W, W. Rice this 

week urged farmers of this area to 
treat their seed wheat for stinking 
smut before planting. Coming with 
the announcement was the l>c8t 
method o f treating the costly 
plague on grains.

Smut last year cost Knox County 
farmers heavily. Rice stated, low
ering the yield on production and 
the price paid by milling comp
anies. Wheat with traces o f smut 
are docked on an average of 10 
cents per bushel.

Treatment in Listed 
The most effective treatment for 

smut is gained by using coi»per 
carbonate dust. Two ounces of the 
dust is used to aach bushel of 
grain. Copjht carbonate comes in 
two strengths. Rice stated, 20 per 
cent and 52 per cent. He urged 
that the,62 p»*r rent grade be used 
as It is more effective.

Care should be taken by farmers 
In treating the seed with the poi
sonous mixture, avoiding inhaling 
the dust. It should not be allowed 
to be accessible to poultry or other 
farm animals as it Is poisonous.

(Hty Men Attend

Haskell took a commanding lead 
in the play-off for the Wichita 
Valley league championship here 
Sunday when they trampled .Mun
day 9-6 in a loosely played game. 
The win gave Haskell a 2-0 lead 
in the series.

Although Munday out-hit the 
Indians 16-12. they showed inabil
ity to hit when men were on the 
paths, 13 being stranded on l>a.se.

Nichols is Pounded
“ Re<r’ Nichols, the lal) who has 

had members of the league winc
ing from his slants, was ineffective 
Sunday, and wm.s yanked in favor 
of Smith in the sixth.

Nichols walked the firt two men 
to face him and the next three 
greeted him with singles, shoving

over two scores. Red allowed 11 
hits during his five and two-thirds 
innings of toil and was responsible 
for all the Haskell scoring. Smith 
retired the Indians in order the 
remaining three frames.

Pittman .Shelled Hard
Archie Pittman, the lad who has 

been lM>n»barded by Munday all 
season was shelled all over the 
lot but managed to keep the hits 
scattereil and hold Munday to a 
minimum score.

BelaU-d rallies of the Moguls 
fell short in the last thix‘e innings.

Two runs were scored in the sev
enth, two men were stranded in 
the eighth but in the ninth two 
more tallies were driven in and two 

(Continued on Page Eight)

At the regular weekly noon 
luncheon o f the Munday Lions club 
WtKinesday the local club set Tues
day night, October 19. as charter 
night at which time the charter 
for the newly organized service 
club will be presented by District 
Governor Tom Gillis, of Fort 
Worth. Dr. J. H. Bass was named 
general chairman of the gala event 
by I.ion President Tlavenport fo l
lowing the hmcheon. Committees 
to complete arangi-ments for the 
banquet will be appointed in the 
next few days.

Invite Other (Tabs
--------- —  —  I .Members from other clubs of

Late Cotton Should Be Open in Two Weeks !**''" «i''<trict win b.> invited to at-
I tend the charter night banquet.

More Than 1,100 Pickers Needed To 
Gather Late Cotton of Knox Countv

CHARTER NIGHT 
DATE IS SET BY 

MUNDAY LIONS
District Governor Tom 

Gillis To Ri esent 
New Charter

MORE TH AN  100 
EXPECTED HERE

Committee ( ’haiimen 
Appointed for Years 

Work of Hub

Anti-Vice Drive
Texas police have cracked 

down on vice. .Marble boards, 
slot machines, disorderly houses, 
sale of liquor by the drink, beer 
joints, gam bling housi^s, white 
slavery and vice lonis felt the 
sting of police in every major 
city of Texas during the past 
week. Hundreds of machines 
and arrests have been made and 
confiscated.

According: to Reports of County Farmers

In a statement made by Van .Norman, manager of the State Em
ployment Office, located at the City Hall, more than 1,100 cotton pick
ers wi'l be needed in Knox County in two weeks.

Although the cotton picker problem is fairly well cared for at 
pre.»ent. Norman stated that much of the cotton is yet to open. He has
orders in his office now for TOO^------------  ~
pickers from different sections of 
Knox county, which does not in
clude the numl)er that will he need
ed in the .Munday an-a within two 
weeks.

.More than 1,000 cotton pickers 
have been given employment in
the Munday area to date, and that i _______
figure will be increased by at least , i / \ r >  i
400 to care for the "b ig rush”  that , *M l*S. J .  ( ). HOWtlCn W  111 
should be in full swing in two 
weeks.

The Gilliland community follows 
.Munday in number of pickers that 
will l)e need»*d with orders for 200 
turned into the employment offiee.

Truscott, Vera and Benjamin will 
need 150 or more in each com
munity to rare for the late cotton 
that is not open fully. Norman 
stated.

Knox City’s cotton picker prol>- 
lem is ade<|ualely cared for at pres
ent. and since that area has reach-

P.T. A. OFFICERS 
FOR ’37-38 TERM 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Head Association 
Tins Year

Officer* of the Parent Teachers 
Asociatinn for 1937-38 were an
nounced this week by leaders of 
the group. The first meeting of 
the as.sociation was held Wednes
day in the elementary school build
ing.

The P.T.A. will U> he.nded this 
year by Mrs. J. O. Bowden, Mrs.
I‘. V. Williams will fill the office of 

ed the peak, it is believed that only j vice-president and Mrs lA>e llay- 
a few will be needed to complete ' mes has l)een relegated to the of-
gathering operations.

Airplane Dusting 
Applied to Phillips 

Cotton Near Citv
’The Press Phillips farm three 

miles northwest of Munday was 
dusted for worms and o’.hcr in
sects last week by the J. I* Schro
der, Inc., airplane du.sting company 
of Houston.

Sixty acres of cotton were dust
ed by the plane, flown by Bill I*«n- 
gino, Jr., of Alabama, youngest 
dusting pilot in America, in 16 
minutes.

Dusting by airplane is the most 
effective method known to eradicate 
damaging insects In cotton fields. 
The plane is flown at a speed of 
100 miles per hour at the extreme
ly low altitude o f four to seven 
feet from the ground.

The youth flys so low at times
AsHociation Meet I that stains from cotton leaves have

■ i turned t%» bottom side of the wings
City Secretary Riley B. Harrell , a greenish color. Through speed of 

and City Water Superintendent the plane and additional wiml- 
Deaton Green attended ths bantfuet p<iwer o f the propeller, turning at 
Tuesday night at the Texas Cafe 120 milaa per hour, the poisonous 
in Haskell given for members o f duet is driven to the ground with |
the Central West Texas Water 
Works Aaeociation.

RepresenUtivea from 40 cities 
attended the affair.

] fice of tr»*asurer. Miss Joardis 
’ Park, member o f the faculty, is 
1 secretary.j Committees and personel of ea»h 
j follow:

I Program Ci»mmittee
.Mrs. P. V. Williams 
■Mrs. G. K. K’ ilan.1 

j Mrs. G. A. Blanton 
I Membership Committee

Mrs L. M. Palmer 
.Mrs. J. C. Borden 
Mr*. Chester Bowden 
.Mr. llanligree

Hospitality Committee 
.Mrs. Douglas 
■Mrs. George Salem 
Dr. .1. Horace Bass

Finance Committee 
.Miss Mildre<l Kenne<ly 
-Mrs. Tom Haney 
.Mrs. Fred Broach 
.Mr. J. B. Ingram 
Miss Mary Couch

Publicity and Publications 
Committer 

.Miss Nina .Spencer 
Mrs. John Kd Jones 
Mrs. Jno. B. Ingram 
Miss Mayme Crouch

R(MJM MOTHER.S 
Grade School

7B Joardis Park, teacher; Mrs. 
Clyde Nelson. Mrs. J. E. Reeves. 
Mrs. Tom Haney.

7A -John Ingram, teaclier; Mrs

which should be oin- o f the biggest 
affairs o f its kind ever held in 
Munday, with more than 100 ex
pected.

Dewey Thatcher, field represen
tative of Lions International from 
the Chicogo office, met with the 
local iMKly Wislneaday and ironed 
out several details in organization 
work. He made a general talk on 
Lionism, stressing mainly the in
terlinking of committeee* and o f
ficials o f the local club to the In
ternational in Chicago. He also 

, outlined briefly the duties o f of- 
I fleers o f the service club.
1 In the short business meeting 
preceding the interesting remarks 
of Thatcher, Lions W. R. Moore, 
Ix>e llayme* and Boyde Carley 
were nam«>d on a committee to 
work out the feasibility o f two 
major club projects for the year’s 
work. The two that will be studied 
are the possibility o f securing a 
lighted football field and of in
stalling a gym for a Boy Scout 
meeting hall, iM|uipped with gym 
appliances. The committee will re
port at the nearest possible date 
to the boani of directors their 
findings.

Lion 1’n‘sident Davenport an
nounced the chairmen of commit
tees for the club Wednesday after
noon. The foliowring are chairmen 
of administrative committees:

Attendance, Wade Mahan.
Constitution and By-Ijtws, Dr. 

E. M. Roberts.
Extension and good 

Lee Haymes.
Financial, W. E. Braly.
Lion.s Education, Grady Roberts.
Membership, Boyde Carley.
Program. Austin Caughran.
Publicity, Pitzer Baker.
Chairmen of the activities com- 

mit -̂es are a* follows:
Sight conservation and blind 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Spain is Ousted
Spain was ousted from the 

lx*ague of .Nations council large
ly due to the dissenting vote of 
her .South American daughter 
republics. Stunning league o f
ficials. the assembly refused by 
a vote of 24 to 23, to re-appoint 
Spain to the council.

Isolation Impossible
Complete iaolation of the 

United States in the Meiliter- 
ranean anti-pirate hunt and pa
trol was declared impossible by 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
.Monday. The move caused re
joicing in officialdom of Great 
Britain.

SHARP PREDICTED RISE IN BUSINESS 
AND TRADE CHANNEI5 OF CITY IS 
NOTED THIS VVEEK; GINNINGS GAIN
PRESIDENT Dry Goods Merchants 

; of City Displaying 
Big Stocks

OIL M ILL  RUNS  
D A Y  A N D  NIGHT

50,000 Bale County Es
timate is Believed 

Conservative

( ’.S. VV'arns Japan
The .State Department called 

.Ambassador Saito, o f Japan, in 
for a half-hour conference Mon
day in whi<-h the state warneil 
Japan on two jioints: 1. 'The 
I'nited .State* cannot condone 
the srhe<lule<l Japane*e l>omb- 
ing of Nanking. 2. Japan will 
lie held "fu lly  re*ponsible”  for 
any damage to .American* or 
.American prop«Tly, despite To
kyo’s "Advance Notice”  of the 
raid. The state department 
also cable<l the I.eague of Na
tion* at Geneva, their invita ion 
for United State-* to participate 
in the league’s investigation of 
the Sino-Japanese war in the 
Far East.

Frank V. Burch, above, was elec
ted president of Lions International 
at the international convention held 
recently. Burch is from Milwau
kee, Wisconsin, and will serve as 
head o f the service club organiza
tion for a year.

WARRENYOUTH 
DIES RESULT OF 
TUMOR GROWTH

Was Former Resident 
of Munday, P>urial 

in Lubbock

Joe Bray Warren, IC-year-old 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Fred N. War
ren, I.ublKwk, Texas, former resi
dents o f Munday, died at 3:Wi 
o’clock .Saturday morning 
ing a four week.* illness.

follow-

Buaineas conditions were feeling 
the full sway o f “ fall ruah”  this 
week, with general business condit
ions showing an increase o f at least 
50 to 76 per cent over the summer 
months.

Ivocsl merchants, with their 
stores stocked the heaviest in sev
ers! years, report that fall mer
chandise is moving out at a faster 
rate t)ian expected. Probably the 
largest increase o f merchandise is 
registered by the dry gooda firms 
of Munday. Two new clothing 
stores have been opened here in 
the past 30 days.

Gins .Npecd Preductiaa
Gins of Munday were running 

at near rapacity and more than 
2J276 bales o f cotton had been gin
ned St noon today ( ’Dwiraday. 
Ginning was held low, first o f the 
week when street buyers overstep
ped the market price at Weinen.

I .Much of the cotton south of Mun
day shifted to that city as s result 

I of the increased price offered for 
I the staple.
I There is still a need for cotton 
: pickers in some sectors of this 
area, in spite of the more than 700 
that have come in for the fall 
picking. The picker shortage laat 

i Week has been materially reduced. 
{ Oil Mill Running
I The Munday Oil Mill has been 
I running day and night shifts for

Ih-ath waa attributed to an in- . . j- »
u- L I Ibe past few days and according to curable tumerous growth, which !

wa.* described by attending physi
cians a* the fasti-st growing tumor

Four Persons Pay 
Fines For Traffic 
Violations in C ity «

The traffic drive of city officials 
to eliminate vehicle hazanls on the 
-streets of Munday, saw four ar
rest* over the week end, swelling 
the total arrest* in two weeeks 
to 22.

Fines were paid for reckless 
ill work, driving, running the red light at 

; the mainstre«-t-highway intersect
ion. parking on a pedestrian lane 
and parking in front of a fire plug.

Tug .Nesbitt, chief o f police, 
warned again that the highway pa 
trol will begin opi'ration* in ths 
county, centering in the Munday 
area, to rid the highways of trac
tors ami trailers without proper 
lighting as prescribed by law.

known to medical science.
Korn in Munday 

Young Warren was bom in Mun
day .April 13, U>21. reaiding in this 
city with hi* parents until their 
moving to the plains in 19.32. He 
was classifie<l as a senior in the 
science department of Isjbbock 
high school and was a pledge of the 

inntaur society.
' In the last term of school the 
youth had been very active in the 
Camera club and Hy-A" work, and 
was one o f the outs'anding scout 
workers o f Lubbock.

Burial at Lubbock 
Funeral rites were conducted at 

.3 o’clock last Sunday afternoon, at 
the Broadway Churrh of Christ, 
with Minister John T. Smith, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
made in the I,ubbock cemetery.

In early' childhood he became a f
filiated with ohurch work, joining 
the (Thurch of Christ.

Sun'iving hi* untimely death 
are his parents, and a sister. Miss 
Wynefred Warren, student in Tex- 

(Continued on Page 8)

jTom Benge, should run 24 hour 
shifts for some time, possibly un
til January 1.

Practically every firm In the 
(Continued on Page 8)

such force that it rebounds up un-1 H. A. Longino, Mrs. E. W. Harrell, 
der the leave# completely covering | Mre. Jeece Shaw, 
the atalk, and leaves on aides and | 6B - Mrs. Porter, teacher; Mrs. 
bottom. 1 (Continued on Page Dght)

Want Ads Get Results!
IT PAYS TO ADVERTLSE In 

the Classified and Want Ad section 
of the Munday Times. Check up 
on the following statements sub
mitted to you as proof of Times 
Want Ad retulU.

Lost week l>r. Joe I>avis adver
tised that he had lost a pig. By 
noon Friday he had the pig hack in 
the lot and four perooni reported 
having teen the animal.

Here are a few other results of 
closaifieds that have appeared in 
the Timee. One od appeared with 
a " L O «T "  head, concerning two 
valuable rings -Thajr were rttun- 
ed to tho owner within four hours

after the pap«T wa* plsci-d in the 
post office. The rings were the 
property o f Miss Wanda June W ill
iams.

On another occasion a farmer 
advertised that he was going to 
have a trailer load of small pig* 
to be sold on the etreeU of Mun
day on a .Saturday following pub
lication. He sold every pig by 
noon, and could ha\'e sold more if 
he hod hod them.

’The Rexall Drug placed a card In 
the Want Ads on “ trusses" and two

Trench Silo Built 
On C, R. Elliott 

Place to be Opened
The trench silo filled on the C. 

R. FTlIiott farm south o f Munday 
last August 19, will be opened for 
inspection by farmers who desire 
to see the result of the silage dur
ing the months storage in the 
earthen silo.

A large number of farmers and 
business men interested in the 
construction of trench silos, which 
are considered the greatest boon in 
history for salvaging o f feed stuff, 
were present when the silo was fill
ed in a demonstration sponsored 
by County Agent W. W, Rice.

The opening is slated to convince 
farmers and business men the val
ue and effectiveness o f the new 
silage container. Conserving 
bumper feed crops for lean years 
Is the chief object o f th* silo 
movement. The silo was built at a 
cost of $17.50.

For the past three weeks the 
Times has given nut six passes to 
the Roxy Theatre -Result six 
people have seen pictures as guests 
o f this pap«‘r.

Two weeks ago C. E. Jackson ad
vertised that he wanted a man to 
gather his crop and would consider 
selling his farm or implemenla. 
The following two day* brought In 
six Inqurie* to the Time* office. We 
don’t know how many lie hod!

I f  you have something to aell.
days later a man from north o f trade, found, lost, want, uoe the 
Benjamin brought the od In— He "SLTIE ’ ’ method. List It with the 
bought a truss. Want-Ads in the Munday Timas.

Tw’o Theatre Tickets 
To Times Readers

Two persons are invited to oos 
the Sunday and Monday laugh 
show featuring the Marx Brothers, 
Groueho, Harpo, and Chico, at the 
Roxy Theatre, os guests o f the 
Munday Times.

Scan the WANT-AD section of 
this Issue - It may be YOU. The 
comedy-cxtrsoidinary is entittad 
"A  Day At The R a ^ "  and ia • 
•oquel to thoir roeont production, 
"A  Night at tho Open.”



T H E  M I N D A Y  T I M E S
Publwhed Kvery Thuritday at Munday

THE RF5T OF THE REfORD
(JRADY G. HOIIKIITS-. - .. .O w n tr  and IHibliahei
UOYDK CATiLKY ------Aas't Kditor and Adv. M>rr
HAUVKY IJ-IK------------  -.Plant Supfrinteiulent

HY JAMKS V. AI.l.KKD 
taivernor of Toxas

Thi' new-tpaiMTs during: the jnist week have
Kntered at the Postotfice in Munday, Texas, as i ‘looted members o f the S .̂iiute t’oniniitte as prcliet- 
lecond class mail matter, under the Aet o f CoH){re8*. ' ' ’'•f that th? LeKislature would bkn'k my proKram 
March 2, 1879. | "**" unless the subjects of uppropnauons
-----------------------  ---- i uiul reiirj!aiiization are submitted.

Subscription Kates Such s atements by the Senators are calculated
In Fiist Zone, per year — --- . $1.50 i tj, un. ||, false position of beinn oppo.->ed to
Heyond First Zone, iK*r year. ?'4.Pt) m state government when just the opjiosi.e

The'Munday Times is Pemocratic. yet supimrtmK ‘ ‘ ‘

Dhe W e e k l y  
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l

— A DCk’NS-

I .THE HOUSE BUILT ON A ROCK 
L  ------- -  V I

O i ; . '  . . . i l l  C o u r t s

only what it believes to l>e ri«ht, and .•ppt>sinjf what 
it believes to be wronit, rei<ardle.ss of party policies, | 
publiahiiiK news fairly and impartially.

At the twKinning of the regular session, ! sub 
mitted the subjtst of appropriations and recom 
mended the reor^:ani:-ation of certain s ate depart 
riients in the interest of economy. Not a siiiKle 
thinjr was doin' about it. In written mes-suces to the 
l.eirislature. I stated definitely that while the Hoard 
■ if I'onrol had re.'ommended iia-reases. and certain 
bills fur salary increu.ses were peiidinir, 1 did no; join

NOTICK TO THK PUHI.IC: .Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corfsiration which niay appear 
in the columtui o f this pajier, will be Kladly corrected 
upon due notice beinj? Riven to the Publi.sher, at the j in these nvommendations; nor could 1 approve sal- 
Munday Times office. ^ry. or other increases until and unless the la*Ri.sla-
___ ____  . . . ^ 1  lure provided additional taxes to i>ay them. .My rec-

omnienda.ions were iRtiored ,ind appropriations aub-
Article ( ’auses ('oniment

.An article appearing in last week’ s Collier’s 
magazine, entitled “ Machine \Iade,’’ and written by 
Owen 1*. White, former K1 I ’a.-io man. now a.*-.-ociate 
edi'or o f the publication, h.is cauM-d neich com
ment and aroustsl oon.siderable public interest. The 
article deals with a political machine, which sought 
with success the aid o f Charley Hellinger. now de- 
leased, negro-politician, whom it h.is l>een said con
trolled more than A.OOO votes in .''an Antonio.

Chief among those named in the article was 
Mayor C. K. tjuin, who ha- political ambition with 
an eye toward the governor’s sea' in T*'\.i.s. “ IsH'h- 
erous liars,”  wa.s the ro.iring reply of Quin to the 
article. He demanded the fact.-, he proven

But regardle.'s whatever micht b,‘ the after- 
math o f the article sm-h as pi»ssible lib»*l ait; t^ 'n 
and his associates know that the damage has alrx-adT 
been done. Should he run for governor next summer 
the article will be reprinted and tjuottsi on every 
Texas stump.

stanlially itwreastHi. even to the point as these sena 
ton now admit, of being “ tup-heavy.’’ They would 
not have tieen '*'op heavy’ ’ if niv recommendations 
had hi'en follow >'d.

Truths Seldom ('onsidered
NKKn*7T> IN  TFXA.'i .Some public orficials 

who w’ill speak their minds. I’O L ITU 'A I, Nl'TI-. 
you can prove anything by figures, or figures don’t 
lie, but liars do figure, RIGHT One thing the 
Governor won't have to submit at the special session 
is “ Hell Raising." OKFl.NITION OF IXfBBVl.'^T 
He Ml a fellow working for something you are . 
against, but if he is fMud to work on vour lide he.

F'lr the purp -e of keeping the ns'ord str.iight. 1 
w"ole a 'neniily letter to Senator .Vlln-rt Stone, 
.vhi'- h wa- not inteeded to cntici-e him or to rebuke 
|iim, tiu‘. mori'ly to point emt some of the facts in 
the coiitroxer-y that h.t- bs-eii startisl in the nows 
paiiers. There are no [M-rsoiial ditTerer!.;‘s in-tween 
- |;i irder that tno n'coid may be s ra.ght and
if'- po ;’ ii' >f IVxii- m.iy have the I'a'ts ui this ' ‘ Rest 
'f the R.-. r.t," I .1':- u.iotmg the •o:iow;ng eXeerp'S
'rum loy letter tc> .''en.itor .-doiu':

■’ In the first pi.u«' I reco:nme;idi-d no in ie.i.-e<
i n appropriat;on.-. ( excep a itt ■ mor«' than a miT
ii 'll doliar.s for oar insane. N i'j voted for all in- 
• ■re.v-.<‘s, either a- a meinl»-r >t .i conference com
mittee '>r a member of the Sena.»'; one of the iugvest 
increa.-e.s was in the deparmental appropriation bill, 
for wh- h y m voted on .May 2-tid. as shown at pagi' 
j jv s  of the Senate Journal. Only four Senators 
voted against this bill, and this was 'ho biggest vote
ast aitainst any general appropriaion bill in lh« 

Senate.
, were a memlier of the confenmce commit 

tee which rwommomle the pas.sage of the ,-ducation- 
ai appropriat,on bill and admittevlly top-heavy 
appropriation’ and you votisl for the pas.sage of 
thi-- bill on .May -“ind a.' shown at page 'iiOs of the 
Senate Joarnal.

Why docs our ('oin n ' ■• 
vide for a aystein of I* d- ■ ■ ’

"Ther* are tu t)ie C ii ■
•ays Uanlel Webster, - i “ f 
powers to CunicriNia. and re-' n (urns 
on these powers There »re a ‘i pro 
hibitlous on the Stale Some an 
tborlty must, therefore, ucc; -.inly 
exist, having ultimate jurlsilUtion 
. . . The Cuuetitutlon h;,; it.ietf , . 
established that authorily . . . hy de 
daring that 'the Constitution and 
the laws of the I'nlted States, in.xile 
In pursuance thereof, shall he the 
supreme law of the laud. . . .’ ,\o 
State law Is to be valid which comes 
In conflict with the Constitution, or 
any law of the United S'ates passed 
In pursuance of It 

“ Hut who shall decide this ques
tion of Interference? To whom llee 
the last appeal? This the Constitu
tion Iteelf decldee also, declaring 
(.Article H I] that ‘the juJinat power 
(of the Court] shall extend to all 
ca-'es arising under the CoiiMttutlon 
and laws of the United States.'

“Theee two provisions cover the 
• bole ground," concludes Webster. 
"They are. In truth, the keystone of

!i . . .  In pursuance of these 
,1.1 exprt'S provisions, Cou- 
•laMlshiHl at its very first Ct .  '̂ 5 II fi'

WAGES
'■’bt IbCRip. 

- J C - -J * '
' Y-xt ' -M e-i.'Pim

v^tATKT 

M.̂ U$IRltS {

a /
t'l'i.E

" - 'v

session. In the Judicial Act, a mode 
for carrying them Into full effect 
and for bringing all questions of 
constitutional power to the final de 
rision of the Supreme Court. It, 
then, became a Government. It then 
bad the means of self protection; 
and, but for this. It would In all 
probability have been now (1833] 
among the things which are past."

Copyright 193? by Max Uerna

edited bij

(ialTord l*iiri*hast*s 
l*arliu‘r*.s Interest 

IJarber Shop Here

TW c*he*e commIb Sewinwe#wm
wICBMtd. Clhckja* rvfkiTB pM*

AdilfM Wm. T Tardy
Soak iwhiî Q DoatMs

fo r xhv pa>^aK*‘ the el*‘«‘nu9s y n a r y  

Ls^not a^o iiy is t bu t a'high class p a trio t  and  g e n t le - j -‘ P: i-o p ria t, m SI! on May  ̂ U 'th . as show n a  ̂ png. 

m an — By the sam e  token the d e fin it io n  o f a  true ,
I>emocrat (during IVmocratic regimes) one who; 
agrees with you on »H public question- K\ K.UY j

if th. Senate Journal.
“ Hit that’-- not all; There is a further 

g re, >rii f'lr 'tsonomy';

BODY wants pension Nwause o f the ipeechet made i 
by poHticiana . . . .  and statesmen. 1 -

WanttKl ('ity lieautifui Trojeet

'I-
«Hi

r ten ' 
, and

’. lie 
.'.ate 
cars.

I for 
taxec
a t-ital

THK A.NTK-BKI.I.l M BKI.I.K 
Are you the Girl o f Yes'.erday 
W ho ouldn’t do a thing 
Hut dance and flirt and 'i-w a 

seam; i
Or sigh, or wi*«*p, or King ’
I- It alone for ctMiuetry ; for love 

and fancied fears
fo y  in all your laughter, helple.ss 

ntra.st- i m your tears.
Just a bit o f aweelne.-is, .« i fragile 

and so fa ir —
-And useless as the p«-rf jine, in your 

dainty hair!

\V. »i, (lutfurii. iiroprietor f the 
CalTord H.irlmr Shop, formerly 
known as the tialford and 1'alnnT 
Harlmr shop, has retiova'ed his es- 
tablishmen;.

cialford moved each of hi.s four 
chairs up tovvanl the front of the 
building ami changed location of 
the shim- chair from he front to 
the back of the building.

The in'erior of the shop liu' l«-> n 
reainted as well a.s the front of 
the building.

Guff-rd rwently inireha.sed I’lil- 
nier’s interest in the business.

M o r e  O f T i e e  S p a c e  

.A n d  M o d e r n  D e v i c e s  

I n s t a l l e d  h v  K e t h l e v

rn,
you 
\ I

Husinesa men and - it,. - 
to see a city beautiful pro.)e= 
day--^and they don't have r*- 
of roses.” What they want 
on the main business stree - 
on Sunday morning wh -n o, 
the pap«’rs and trash l,' get ■ ’• 
thoroughfares ran be des, rr!'eil w 
times--Deplorable,

'.Vera 
iMaug ira'"d 

ereti e ; ■ an

d
M in

av I'.: ,e

J.

a • an ip ca ,>;vi.

ha-i t" wa.it 
' ht- *. ri-t

d d

Vottsj t" 
Harr.c ( ' 
page '.'lO
U f'T  .4’
:u;;. .f; T.i-;t 
,... „ ,l 'c,; - a 
.1 <■ '1 H,.;. .
r;e.1 -c
, ■>; ■ .- rv:i' . ■;
• il' •a ., -

I I

-■nate Hill 11. whu'h donateil 
t'' Harris County emh year 
of 1 vetmsi this 1

J 1 .. i 'nd Vet.• cverride my v e u and giv<-j ’
: .lit no’ wnh.staruling. .'^cn-| Till "eel struck >!

' dii'd 111 Sui rise
(mXmhi appropr.a: ion for 

.1-;! Texa- .■'eiiati- Journal.
14'.-d f'dl.lSMt.

'Jl. wh,.h aiqiropn- 
-k- ■M..'-iKi,iH»iMH) 4uch 
,rk ami the Is-i'i la 
take thi- p!:i. e of the 
.on .4 f Journal, (lages 
d 1.4Ve.l ’.he ;ax|ia>. rs

\ou fired the hearts of

eel vour lovers
Glen, 

r -ons V *u toil

cd

I ’li r ots well yo 
«-d for th< m;

CariU'tl, wove an ' .’-)>un; .sowed ami 
ri-ap4'd; fa, e«l I'.vttle litie 
-ave, t*> s.i , <lyitig men 

- r> u, iii;4*( - ami sons o f  thine 
i >*‘ t, t 's la.. we tiiee*. y*iu 
hear the I. g4 nd ring;

Thi- tiirl of Y«‘slenlay who 
couldn’t ilo a tnilig.

May Terry Gill. .Abib-ni'

J. D. Kethby. Ixn-tor of Oponi 
etry, ha- reiiovati-d his officj-s and 
installed a s|tei ial rttom for s)ms'- 
ialir.ation w ,rk <l'.iring the past tvv- 
Weeks.

Dr. Kelhley now has two small 
work room-, a waiting room and 
the new room f m the 'j>e ialiratitin 
Work whii'h includ. -.iie. a! dev ic. 
for eye training and givin. e>i 
exeri'ise.s.

FOR SALE
We are otlei’in.u' for sale a tract of 

land near tt»\vn at .Soo.oO ])ei‘ acre, 
sandy land, improved and you will 
sav it’s worth the money.

2(M» aei e farm on Knox I’rairie, all 
in cultivation, fair improvements, 
i'̂ ee us for price.

:120 acres, all in cultivation, excel
lent (piality land. Will sell IGO or 320 
to a purchaser. Federal Land Hank 
luoan. If you are interested in a I’cal 
farm to.uethei’ wifli location, ,'̂ ee us. 
Hrieed to sell.

Jones & Eiland
ot

T , 

A-

l.K

“ The flel.i 
niori- than 'hi' 
Dr, Kethli'V 
ni w change!

optometry 'over-
r;tit ng of .'la.-. 

stall'd in ii'iik;i'g th 
“ Maliv case. ,f I V

the soldier be a in-id f • 
nothing in this age. There s aii" ’ 
person lews imposing in the eyes , 
insignificant. The si-hisdo .ister ■■ 
•rust him. armed with he- • = • ,.i u. 
in full military array I >ni Hr .g* 
29. 1828.

c-r p*-i
• .4 ' |.

na.;e a 
P-r'a;.-

, ar

la ' 
t ‘ le '

■ d
■’die
Ja>

I f H,r .4
-.in ’' '.1 '
• I tak.- .

■ r .4 1. par'iventa; ippmpriati m
■,i. n , arn. d an appf t'tia i-’ii of

H.nd (lark ,.nd JJ-O.inNi for a
■ rv'i 'v The Ieg,-!.4ture (irov’ ideil 
ire ■■{ ti.:■< appro[>nat -n. and I

n » i  M.s
o. ms, (Mii-mii, Ih. iiiiI III black

trouble ran b" .'Kmina'i d ulho 
usi> of glas-es," he state! fur'her.

Dr Kethlev has iidiled I'q i.'enent 
that i.' of the la'e.t r;giM in aiding 
|»er.-uins afflicted with eve trmitile

Notice to Farmers. . .
NEW FUEL FREEDOM!

1’
K:; dish (iiiein.- wilh meaning slack 
I’.-rhajis the b:.'i< k s in gmid txste, 
.''hoving 1 mourn for the time I 

waste

iayer» in d-i. ars :,y ve'.oing

The true purpose of education - ' ■ ' er .n ami
unfold the seed of immortality already row  witi. : 
ua, to develop tii their fullest exterv. the a;.a ;tir-! 
o f every kind with which the Gvel w.h'i made us er. 
dowed us. Mrs. Jameson.

'■.4V \ 
V

. r" ||

X- >e4-:: that ■" 
a;ipro(,r.at!-;>iir.' 
I ' otetl for a 

.'hi'-h I vetoed

,4ildit;.in to the 
whiih you now 

t »'al of almost 
I .1111 wondcr-

l ’erha(>r it s mourning the death of 
rhyme

In addition to the waste of linii- 
finly read a ver>. an<i you will .see 
Hla k ir ur-ed atqiropmitely.

Harriet Dickinson, Canyon

Host I andmg ( uiiotructisl
reinforced c >ncr>’le boat l.imi- 

ing ns bi-iiig rniistructi'd by \N ,k 
workers on he Guadaluiie River 
at ,'^tarvke Hark in .''eguin. The 
landing has a concrete floor and 
mcbides docking facilitie.s for I'l 
small Imat'. .'seiits are built in 
the ri'taing walls, and fl- vver Is-ds 
have bi'eii made on land adja eiit to 
■he landing.

A human being is not. m any pr.'pei sense 
human being till he is educateil H >race Mann

The great end of education !s to diic.piine rather 
than to furmah the mind, to tram ;t to the use of 
its own powers, rather than fill it with the a cumu- 
la ions of others. Tryon hblwanis

rg
■ 1
( »r .1 

A ?um1 ;•
holf

t>r L'i

W A U M N ( ;
Wonln N|K>k<»n play th#*ir pari 
In th#* orvh#‘<lr» of life i»n#l 
Giving. ■ f
Hut the iiistrumenU 
Duty Ixiyalty. Tr.ith and Honor, 
Deti-rmine the inebaly we’re 

easurrs f'lr which you , (Jiving,
: Anttf \V Hooker, Carthage

p ot t'l «riv r j«h saving that you 
ta ‘ :=;4>; rs li i - " g  the ri'g i!ar si-ssion’  
ti 'o ' u ' •■ the taxp.iyers that much 

' r;.,; 's-e f -r n;y vetoes the .Slate
aiK! it • ■'! in.ii.on d dlars more ‘ in 

i.t ,.f tb

The aim of education should lie to tea. h us 
rather how to think than what to think ra her to 
improve our miniis so as to enable us to think for 
ourselves-than to load the memory with the thoughts 
of other men. - B*?attie.

Education does not mean teaching |>eople t' 
know what they do not know; n means teaihing 
them to Iwdiave is they do not tiehave. R.isk.n

___.Next in importance to freedom and jii.s’ ice is
popular education, without whu’h neither freeedom 
nor >u»tice can be permanimtly maintaine<l James 
A. Garfield.

Theae words were '-he words inscribed in let- 
tens o f gold over Isocrates’ sch<K>l st .Athens- If you 
be a lover of instrurtion. you will be well instructed.

“ I 1-1 n o  (»-rs, -a i: c n id i-in n  you f " r  these
,-ote- ! n .-n p l) la k e  th-' (s«U '.;o n  th at It is  now the 
lu 'g .s la t u r r ’ . duty o ra ic e  m oney to p a y  the  irw re a s- 
e<l a p ;n  > p r.a l,o n s  they t h e n iic l ' .r s  m a le

■ 'Y > i now -u g g e s t  that I su b m it the m a tte r of 
a p p r-.[> n a t..irs  atid re u r g a iiix a t io r  of the g o v e rn - 
- ero at a .p e c ;a ; sess^ion w hich can  o n ly  la s ' t h ir t y  

■ lav '  . and  a ft e r  the a p p ro p r.a t in n s  h a v e  l>een m ade 
, f .1 ,e v .-ra . m onths a n il ai'ted iip- n hy the i le j ia r t -  
I n e n ic . . ^c. ra . t h a  in g  lieen let u n iie r  them .
I "I -.vant to a|)pea tu y o u r sen.se o f fa irn e s s ,

.-'•'nat- r. ,s ;t r e « -o n a ' le to supthwe th a t -w aiv in g  the 
: .( .•'« IV. as t ■• w hether .t e«(uitaM e to t r y  to w ork 

' h - s  - a p p r- at" -’ is ver a ft e r  the d e p a rtm e n ts  have 
a- ted upon them  and r  m tra i ts h ave Iieen m ade, i f  I 

; ih o ii i i l  - , i - ' r . , th is  -u l' -e  -t to a sp e.-,a l sewaion, the 
-.4 lie  la 'i- - ' t ‘ re w -iu ld  do o in ie ih in g  in t h ir t y  d a y s  

' that It hact fa  s d  t.- do d u r in g  a fo u r m o n th s ses 
j Sion "

" I n  a n y eve n t, even i f  you passed  a n y  econom y 
I m e a su re s, vs-hich I s e rm u s ly  ilo u b '. co u ld  I hope fo r 
! the p a sa g e  o f ne« e s s a ry  taix m e asu re s th a t  y -iu  fa ile d

l.DVK CAMK I.ATK 
Love rame 
.As summer fled.
Vega glxttered
Alsjve My hi-art was stabbed 
With shafts of blue flame. Vega 
Shine once nvore

Joy H Michaux. Wichita Fulls

Farm Radio 
Programs

mg.
.''et»i.. 2'.* Wed., ( 1 I Houltry Noti'- 

by D. H. Reid. Head Houltry I>e 
(>a rtment.

(2 ) Wildlife ('onsi-rv atioii, Dt. 
H. Taylor. Texa- Cooperative Wild 
life .■'ervice.

Sej't.. .10, Thu., (1 ) Result.s in 
Grashopper Control Work in Tex- 
a.s. R. R. Rejipert, Kxtension Kii- 
tomologist.

(2 ) .Agronomic Notes, Dr. Ide H. 
Trotter, Head, .Agronomy Ih-part- 
m.ent.

FREE FAIR
T K X A J  C O T T O N  

F K ,X T I V A L

0 c l 4 - 9
4̂TttACn*

i

Stalions W TAM . W FAA . KPRC, i 
WOAI — II :.in.II:45 a.m.

S f l L c e d  U t ih .  «.
£eile.itiXtnrtnr.t

-■̂ ept '28, Thu., (1 ) Hlanning for j
C on O M A T IO N

o/* T E X A S

} ",0ft 7» * '

Tall pm money. Mrs. Isla .Mae' ^ T E X A S

(2) .Agronomic .Notes, Dr. Ide H. y *
Trotter. Head, Agronomy Dept 

Sept. 21. Fri., ( I )  Rewults iif .Ag
On one occasion .Aristotle was asked how much to pass during the four month’s session if the cal- , Ksperiinenta, A. D. Jack
aled men are superior to those uneducated- “ .As entlar it cluttered up with anjrhing other than rev- ; '  " jj) Trends ^wai^"an^Di'''egra-

ssxrisi HOSMt
S4

educated
Biuch.”  he said, "as the living are to the dead

Kducate men without religion and you but make 
them clever de'vihi.— Duke of Wellington.

EduMlion commences at the mother’s knee, snd 
•venr word apoken within the hearsay of little child
ren tanda toward the formation o f character. -Hosea 
Balloa. M8. Sarmona.

I enue measures As tiovernor, I am firmly convinced i ted Hr<vgram. Jeremiah Khoiles. i that no sulvstantial saving would be actually ac- ! First Ass’ t .State .Superintendent, 
I complished.”  I l*epartment of Kducation.

I The I>eg.slature has submitted several consti- : |.H7’luhtk.y Hnsllil'm iri'ort"* * 
tutional amendme.Us. The people have voted theae , (2 ) Book Reviww, Mm. F. I..
amendments. No one i-an deny but what it is my , Thomas, College .Station.

Jr\

W  W lt l TfgAS

.U.

eiAw eiCAFSl y
/7*

A DISPATCH states that some of the most pro
lific song armlera compose their songs “ on the run." 
ts ta ipwtk. We have been xrondering what the 
ttvuUe kM been with the modem songs, and we 
•aMaa thte ia tka troukia.

I Sept.. 27. M on., ( I ) Reae'tlementduty as Governor to recommend a revenue program . . . . . . .  , . . . .
. / .. , . . . .  . ,  . I Administration, I, A Machmehl.
to finance the people s program. Is it reasonable to | sutK-rvIsor. Resettlement Adminis-
expect that the I./egislature who so recently passed j tration.
the appropriation by overwhelming votes, woubi; ^Se^t., 28, Tue., (1 ) What Kind

n> w  »•*»

LIVE STOCK 
AOmeULTURE

ixsifiiTS'MiOwai sTTSacTioaS

now reveme themeclvee and aub.Untially reduce,

inthe appropnations I point to the fact that only ■ Cloytor. Ktetenaion Specialist 
fo ’ir  senators voted ugamst the general departmental j Home Improvement, la Charge, 
appropriation bill in the regular seesion. This Klectrificaticm. P. T.
i,  l ,p i f . l  o f ,11 otlior TOM. oo «>proprl.tion Ulli.

'A R A B IA N  N I0 H IS ‘ / / -.., '-\ \
tt> soel »•*» f i i -  * C»4T • *«« Y .y

I
A pB I L E N I C ^ "

w K ,/ " r  - m t s x a

r'REE

B  Cats iracisft g * ' emaiing 
aiaaanH a# p tita i aat af aay 
faal ftaai twmaca ail la sata 
Saa. Daat Ha yapmaif op la 
aay tpacial faal Oal a Casa 
aae bam H»a faal Hiat'i ebaap- 
ast Caaia In aaS saa aa.

Adapted to Row-Crops, Drawbar or 
Belt
Quick Guiding Response for Cultiva- 
ting
Great Steering Leverage for Short 
Turning
Easy On-Easy Off Implements—  
Sturdily Mounted
Implements Mounted for Easiest 
Operation
Motor-Lift Raises and Lowers Imp
lements

Guinn Hardware Co.
Complete stock of cotton pickings supplies

cr-i

#  _
. M l —  “
j/jfnon i m  
Farm Lcgii 

The SI—ion of thi' < 
has rrccntly cniicti* 
farm U'gisliitioii tl 
session of Congress 
of the government 
more iiiiporiiint one

1. Kxtending the 
the present Soil Cc 
to 1942.

2. The Agricultu 
Agreement .Act. 
affects more farn 
value, than any othi 
has been passi'd.

.8. Farm Tenant i
4. Reduction of ii 

Rank Loans.
5. Perishable Ag 

nvHiities Act.
6. Great Plains I
7. Farm Cr«'»lit f
8. Crop Loans fo
9. Co'ton Cla.ssif
10. Kxtension < 

Credit Corporation.
We are now ende 

out general farm 
is difficult for ihii 
H way that is fair 

In many parts o 
where thi-re is a 
o f tenancy and ab 
farmers are color 
certain othi-r swtio 
S'ates where then 
centage o f tenancy 
these suits could 
and that therefor 
would bre'ik down 
happen, it might 
present (irtigrain.

These are just i 
jeclions to that m 

The Committee 
ia endeavoring to 
farmers’ bill, taki 
visions of the Fi 
and eliminating 
ones. This new 
ever-normal grar 
•also provides for 
the present soil c 
nien'.s with iiivrca

GR

INTI

ATTRACT

All makes s 
Ckuw arc ir 
annual F< 
ance. The 
priced for 
plain fieur 

 ̂ o f the year
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ror

iva-

lort

iest

mp-

0.
^plies

K  _
rmn&pcx/ m «n  l U D fTk f flwi-ant-

Kurin l.fKiHUdon
Thi" Hi'sion of tho ConirroHS which 

h*» m ’ontly pnactod more niujor 
farm IcKiHlntion than any other 
aesaion of Conitreiis in the history 
o f the Kovernmeut. AmoiiK the 
more important ones are;

1. HxtemlinK' the operation of 
the present Soil Conservation Act 
to 1!»42.

2. The Aitrieultural Marketinit 
Airreement Act. This prottahly 
affects more farm products, in 
value, than any other mea.xure that 
has been passed.

.3. Farm Tenant Act.
■1. Reduction of interest on l,:ind 

Rank Loans.
6. I’erishahle AKricultural Com

modities Act.
6. (Ireat 1‘lains ProuRht Act.
7. Farm Credit Act of 10;J7.
S. Crop Loans for l!>.‘t7.
I>. Co'ton Classification.
1(>. Kxtension o f Cumrrvodftty 

Credit Corporation.
Wc are now endeavorinK to work 

out Rcneral farm leitislation. It 
is difficult for this to be done in 
a way that is fair to all sections.

In many parts of the Old South 
where there is a hi({h percentage 
o f tenancy and abriut one-half the 
farmers are colored, and also in 
certain other sivtions of the I'nited 
H’ ates where there is a hiph per
centage o f tenancy, many feel that 
these suits could not 1h> coIUn-ted 
and that therefore the “ control” 
would break down. It this should 
happen, it nuKht imperil even the 
present jirojrram.

These are just a few of the ob
jections to that iTie;isure.

The Committee on Agriculture 
is endeavoring to work out a real 
farmers' hill, taking the l>est pro
visions of the Farm Itureau Rill 
and eliminating the objis-tionable 
ones. This new bill includes an 
ever-normal granary feature. It 
•also provides for a continuation of 
the present soil conservation pay
ments with increases, and include.^

I’alace ( ’afe In 
Installing: New  

Fixtures, llooths
The Ralace Cafe is undergoing 

complete renovating, painting and 
(tther interior ilceorations this 
week, according to (ieorge Keene, 
proprietor.

■|'he entire inside of the cafe will 
lie taken out and new OKKlern 
tables, IxMiths ami counters will U* 
installeil.

\ horseshoe counter will lie in- 
Ptalled ami new stools, display 
cases and o'her nwessities re- 
• lured to give better service and 
foods to his patrons.

Kinploy I to (iirls
J. C. Kellani. .State Youth 1)1- 

rcs'tor, has approvi'il an NYA Work 
project to employ 141) .\'YA girls 
in the school cafeterias in San 
.Antonio. This project will enable 
girls who have been attending 
maid-training classes to obtain 
further practical training in pre
paring and serving food. Uniforms 
for the 140 girls will be made in 
the NYA sewing room.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .S. F.. MeStay visit
ed their son, .1. Dee Stay, and his 
wife in Vernon Sunday.

surplus euntrul features. Then,
too, the hill will have added a 
numlx-r of new features. These 
inclutle:

1. A reduction in payment to the 
laiger farmers ou a graduated 
s«'ule so us to make larger pay- 
men's H\ailal)le for the small, 
individual farmers,
2. I’ rovision for research labora
tories in ca<'li of tlu' major agri
cultural producing areas.
.‘t. .A provision authorizing the 
Secretary of .Agriculture to apply 
to the Interstate Commen'e 
Commission for reduction in 
freight rates on farm products.
The I'resident of the l'nite<l

.States has done much fur the 
farmers o f America, and the Coin- 
miltee is working out a measuri' 
in harmony with his views. It 
will truly lie a farmers* bill.

New Control Legislation '
At the next session of Congress ;

(whether s(>eirul or regular) the' 
first legislation to !«• considered 
will be crop control legislation for j 
the farmer. I am deeply interest- j 
ed in the views of the farmers of 
my district and invite each county 
farm association to call a meeting 
as soon as possible at which we 
can discuss this proposed logirla-
tion. I always welcome the views ________________________
of my constituents.

County Farm Meetings 'farm  conditions and particularly in
County farm meetings under the  ̂working out a harmonious crop 

auspici^ of the county agents of 1 control program. At the close of 
Young. Raylor and Knox Counties each of these meetings a vo'e was 
were held Septemlwr 14 at 9:.70 ' taken on the question as to whether 
a.m. at Olney, at 2:00 p.m. at .'4ey-1 or not a rigid crop control program 
mour; and on the LMh at 2:H0 a.m. ! should l>e eniwted by the ne,xt 
at Munday. District Agent Sco-I Congress, controlling all basic ag- 
field and Messrs Miller and LiU'he ricultural grops. With more than 
of the Kxtension .Service of .A & j f>00 farmers and business men 
M College were present, and made | present at the Olney meeting, the 
very interesting talks '•oncerning ‘ vo'i* was unanimous in favor of 
the importance of improving the , such legislation. .At Seymour, 
grade ami staple of Texas cotton with alK>ut the same attendance, 
and [Miinttsl out the importance of ' and with the hitter opposition of 
RtM-uring better seed f«>r next years .Mr. Ross Rates of (loree, «|x>aking 
crop and the iH'ncfits to l>e derived | against this program, the vo'e 
by the farmer from growing a het-1 was a)>out Al).'* to .5 in favor of 
ter staple cotton. I such legislation. With about 4<)<)

Messrs .Adams, Kvans and Rice. | farmers and business men present

New Clerk Added
By Rexall Drufc

R. C. Spinks was added to the 
force of the Rexall Drug Store 
Monday of this week. A. L. Smith, 
manager of the concern, announ
ced.

.'spinks will do geni-ral clerk work 
and care for fountain traile in the 
store.

LEG.4L NOTICES

I farm agents of the.se counties, 
were also on the program and made 

; very in'eresting talk.s.
I I was invited to atteml each of 
these meetings and discussed the 
exi.sting legislative situa'ion and 

j pointed out the importance of the 
I farmers cooperating in bettering

C ITATIO N RV I'l III ICATION 
T IIK  STATK OF TKXAS,

To the .Sheriff or any Constable 
of Knox County fireeting:

You are hereby i mmanded, that 
you summon, by making Ruhlica- 
tion of this Citation in some news- 
pap«T publisheil in the County of 
Knox if there a newspapiT 
published therein, hut if not, then 
in any newspa|«‘ r published in the 
.̂ Oth judicial district; hut if there 
lie no newspaper pfShlished in said 
judicial district then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 'lOih judicial dist
rict. once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day here, f, J. W. Priest, 
W. A. Priest, Jessie Priest Crigg 
and husband, T. F. Crigg. Lillie 
Priest Cole and husband, W. C. 
Cole, Algie Priest, Ksther Priest 
and her hunbaml, if any, and the 
unknown heirs of the above name<l 
I)efendants and each of them — 
whose residence is unknown, to lie 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Knox at the Court House there
of, in Renjamin. Texa.s, on the 4th 
day of October, .A.D. 19J7, then and 
there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the ‘2f5th day of 
August, A.D. 19.'57, in a suit num
bered on the do«'ket of said Court 
No. 2R92, wherein J. K. Reeves and 
R. I,. Rurton, Reeves-Rurton Motor 
Co., Kd Dye and .\. J. .‘^mith are 
plaintiffs and J. W. Priest. W. A. 
Priest, Jessie Priest Crigg and

feet to corner; Thence West 50 feet 
to Corner; Thence North 105 feet 
to the .Nor hwest corner of this 
RIock; Thence Hast 20.5 feet to the 
place of beginning.

That the first named PluintifTa 
acquired said prorerty from the 
snid A. J. .Smith, the last named 
Pluinlilf. That all the Plaintiffs 
above set forth were at said date 
of August the first 1!)37, holding 
and claiming said pro|ierty respect
ively described in fee simple.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, Defendan's unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected the Plaintiffs therefrom, 
and unlawfully withholds from ' 
them the iMis.-esitn thereof to ’ he 
damages in the sum of $1500.00. j

That the annual reasonable rent- j 
ul o f said land and premise.H is ' 
$500.00. Plaintiffs further aver tha t' 
they and each of them have had 
opcm, p«-aceable and adverse pos-. 
sesion of the respective tracts of 
land, themselves and through their' 
grantors, for more than ten years 
prior to August 1st, liUn, claim
ing, using and paying the taxes 
upon the same, openly, p«*a<'eably 
and adversely to all the world for 
more than ten years prior to said 
above date.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Renjamin, 
Texas, this the 26'h day of Aug
ust, A.D., I '«7 .

LKK COFF.MAN.
Clerk District Court Knox 
County, Texas. 10-4tc

at Munday, the vote was unanimous 
in favor of su<'h a program. I am 
greatly inten-sted in knowing the'bushand, T. F. Crigg, Lillie Priest;

WHEN
Better laundry is 

(lone

. .  We Will Do It!
views of all the farmers in my 
district on crop control legislation 
and expect to cover the entire dis
trict in order to r»’c»-ive first hand 
their views.

ENTIRE STOCKS 

ATTRACTIYEIY PRICED 1

All makr-s and models of Used 
<]ars arc included in this big 
annual Ford Dealer Clear
ance. They arc attractively 
priced for immediate sale, in 
plain figurvt. I t ’s your chance 

 ̂ o f the year to drive a bargain.

GUARANTEED RaG  
VALUES INCLUDED!

Many of that • cars oralAOVohias 
— tanawad and Ooorantaad . . .
100% tatisfactlan ar 100% rafundl

LOTS OF GOOD  
TRUCKS

and Commercial (airs. Many 
sizes and body types . . . 
many with K A C (iuaran- 
tee. .A good truck is a good 
m oney-m aker. Come in, 
and select one that's right 
in every way for your needs!

4% FORD DEALER TODAY
361'ordor Ford Deluxe Sedan 
36 Tudor Ford 
36 Fordor fhevrolet Sedan 
3.5 Ford Coupe 
36 International Pickup 
33 Ford l-cvl. Truck 

NFW LOW PRIFFS!!
We invite you to inspect our 
cars and compare jirices.

BAUMAN MOTORS
Ford Sales and Service

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Cole and husbami, W. U. Cole, Al- 
I gie Priest, Ksther Priest and her 
husband, if any, all of whose resi- 

I deni'e is unknown to Plaintiffs, are 
I I'efendants. T!o- nature of the 
I plaintiffs demanil Is-ing as follows.
I to-wit:
' The .‘^tiile o f T a.- 
C unty of Knov. •
In the Distri. l Court of Knox 
County, Texa-, (V'.idx r t<'rm, .A.D 

11!»;’.7.
To the Ilonoruhle l-a;u' U. N'ewt.'H, 
.h.diri of oil.I Court:

\ .w com .1. K. Reev( s who re- 
• idi in Kt: i\ County, Te\n;. and 
I!. I.. Hurton, who resiiles in l!;i‘ 
ke!I Co'iiit.s, Te.xa'. <loimr bi.lne - 

IJe .e r.nrton Motor Co., and 
l!tl D\f and A. J. .'Smith, at " l> th 
of whom ro-ode in KiO'x Cteinly 
Te'-.i-i, heri 'nafter c.'ilb d I ’hiintilT . 
I'oniplainiiig of J. W. I’ rie-;',. \S . .A 
I’rii'.-tt, .!'■ le Priest Crier, and 
her hii.sbatid. T. F. Crigg, Lillie 
I’riest Cob' and husbanil, W. C. 
Col.'. .Aii'ie Priest, Ksther I ’riest. 
and her h.ndiand, if an\. all of 
'.vh'.se re.sidence is unknown to the 
Plaintiffs, hereinafter called De 
feiidant!-, a- well as the unknown 
heirs of the a!>ove named I'efend 
atu.s and emh of them, whojie 
n.aii'.es .and pl.'ices of residence arc 
also to Plaintitfs unknown, and for 
cause ..f .•ictioii Plaintiffs represent 
to the co .rt hat on or about the 
fir-t ilay of August 1!)57, they were 
lawfully sie/.ed and posse.s.se.l of 
the folbiwing described land and 
premises t -wit:

All of RIoi k No. Twelve ) PJ) 
of the !!. P 'Iun<lay .Addition to 
the town of .Munday, in Kn.'X Coun 
ty. Tex.as, said parties < wning the 
parts a.s follows;

That the I’laintifTs J. K. Reeves 
and R. I. Rurton owned the south
east inn by too feet of said Rio k. ' 
descrilxd by metes and hounds a- 
follows: Regintiing at the Soii'he-e=t 
corner of said RIock No. 12, afore
said: Thence North inn fe’ *t; 
Thence West ino feet; Then'e 
.'south IDO feet; Thence Ka-t lon 
feet t I the |il.ice ■ f Iwginnini'.

That the PluintifT Kd D\ owned 
the*fidlowing p.art o f said Rlo<-k ■ 
Number Twel.e (12) as nfore^a d ’ , 

Reing .1 tract 50 by 95 fee o it 
o f the .Southwest corner f the 
same. des.rilH'il by metes and 
bounds as follows; Reginniti" at 
the .Southwest corner of sai I ; 
RIock ; Thence Fast .50 fee . T ’ ’ence 
North !*5 feet te corner; Tbenee 
West 50 feet to corner- T ’i»n-e 
.South ;)5 fimt to the plnep of Iw*- 
ginning:

That the plaintiff A .1 sj-eiut, 
owns the remainder of sn' * PI ’ -k 
Number Twelve, as a^oressid. 
which i ' described bv m"’ es snd 
hounds as f Rows: Re innin" .at 
the .Northeast comer o f saul Rio k 
N'umtHT Twelve; Thence So-)th 100
feel to comer; Thence West PV)
feet to comer; Thence .Soeb inq 
feet to corner; Then o West 55
feet to corner; The" * ’ frH  9"

Prices very 
I'casomible

\lundav kaundrv
J. (1. Swaner, Prop.

(41

I rid.i) Ni_ht. ''.iliirda> VI.»tinev

ti(i|)aiotvu: Ca.s.sidy in

■Norih of the 
Kio Grande”

f  “ I>i( k Tr:ieyChapter
(diiicilv.

and

S.iturdav Night *»nl), .S,pl. 'J.'i 

^lurlin John'on'-. la.-l picture—

“ BOHNKO”
\'.-n 4'omeily.

.'<unfl.i> aiu) Motu1a>t >(*|it. 2b-27

!Mar.\ Brothers in

“ A Day at the 
P.aces”

w itii

Allen .lones and 
'̂ ’ aii’ven O'Sullivan
Also new- and connsly.

Tues. A- Med., Sepl. 2S-29

Pa'. O'lh iun, Henry 
/ond'i and Marj^^arel 

Biadsev in

T'onu'iiy, (’’(•nies the Cir*

r h i i r » » S e p t

’ o r a J  1 r  n 

a (I .lo -uphlne 
Hii'ehin.son !n

“ iliountain
.lustice”

.Also selected shorts.

no

Steak or (huck  
UouKt, lb 15c

Brick ( hill 
19c

Jowls, 19c

Dry Salt 
Bacon, 22c

MEATS
.'•hop luT»' for * lwo-way”  aavings! 
'iuii Muve lime . , , we have a com
plete Hvleclion of meats. You save 
money , . . uur prices arr consid
erably lower! Plan a delicious 
meal dinner, today!

*  All our beef is home-killed, cured 

in our own large vault, and is be

ing supplied by C. R. KllioU.

KKAKr.N “ MKLLOW CURED”

CHEESE, “ try it”  lb 2 5 c  
Oleomargarine, Red Rose lb. 1 9 c
BOLOGNA Piggly W iggly quality________ lb. 1 5 c

Market in Charge of Karl (layiiorne and Ralph I»ran

c a b b a ( ; k
Pound

2 c
S P U I) s

i'ound

2 c
BANANAS . your 'Nanas here” ., dozen 1 5 c
A D P I  P C  By the piH'k------------ 29c

I  L i E i O  By the bushel______ 99c

BUIKTEA« lb. pkff......... 15c
/o lb. pk«:........_25c
lb. pk>f.______ 45c

Itm |K>r cent OK \N (;F  PKKOK

TEA W hile .'swan *, lb. Iwix 2 5 c
A M ( ’K<;i.ASSKKKK

TOMATOES. . . . . No. 1 tall can 5 c
(ikAPKS, Tokays or Seedless. 2 lbs. 15c

FLOUR
IS I!), sk. Ai;ior;c:;n ['.'.‘a’jt v  .‘5 1 .7 9

•  I

Ut'uMTx !' i- ]»1 ' f ‘ l i i v  of frc.di Bello 
n r Wi  'Miia. liilP.illv, Cold Mo'ial and 
I ' f ' l  t c  'I '- t !  I ' l  o

F f # a c B  ! t 5 c

r l b r l  Flounder . lb .2 0 c
W'o al l* havinv a .- l̂iil'ment o f  alitiv*:  ̂ fresh 
fi.-h l udud (i.r*: I t = ii - from tho Culf 
Coast, to arrivt i'iidax and .Saturday 
i ' ’ '> r n in '. ’-.

OYSTERS ... . . . . Ut i - pitil 4 5  c
A  1 ) D  -  ' bo' i i"s

1 1̂  U  1 B> the (ial'on
_2.>c
-59c

(RArKEKS 2 !b. box 2 1 c
\\ i t h  \ V i< r , r E  > n O -’ S

M A V  \A)\\ PUK ES ON . . .

!  lOilf.s-y;; .;!,tc
'  .'it), s ' 20c

Salad Oil ( h d l< )n  (. ' ’ s 

i o n  < ' ; r i

99c 
r  ’ .7 5

or ni l

'/■> '■.'3c
i ’ i r t i f '  y  n ;)(-<)('SOI!)■ c " ' • m ' '

“\VF AOr.IIT V/E SELL (H E A P ”
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Swing King Opens New Casino Bill

THREEaASSES 
ENJOY SOCIALS

SENIORS ENJOY PICNIC 
A T  SEYMOUR PARK 

Friday aftarnoon the Senior 
data of Sunset High School motor
ed to Seymour park where they at* 
aembled with tiieir iponeor, Mrs. 
Ottia Caah. for a picnk. They ar
rived at the park about 5 o’clock 
where they cooked and ate a picnic 
supper. Everybody had plenty to

ert and attended a medicine show. 
They returned to the Park and
played for a short while longer. 
They enjoyed having Marjorie
Propps and Fay Heath from Knox 
City and Ila Holmea from the
Freshman class with them.

The Junior Clasa expects to have 
a hay ride and wiener roast next 
Friday night.

The Junior Class miaaea Tra-
phene Wren who is in Dallas this 
week visiting at the Pan-American 
Exposition.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
a»t and there was food to spare. i ^  %S W ATERMELON FEED 

A fter tapper the main event of j Friday night at 8:00 p.m. the 
the eveniag was the football game j sophomore Class had a watermelon 
between Munday and Seymour. The , pg^.y Bernice Strick-
game arms good from start to f in - ! land’s
iah. Seymour made a touchdown j pUy^d several games and

No, folks, it's not the “ Pied Piper 
anj hit Swingsters, who are playini

the firat quarter, and from then on ^1] watermelon they want-
until the end o f the game there 
were no more touchdowns. Several 
o f the boya, one girl and Mrs. Cash 
went to the football game. The 
reet o f the class went to the 
moviaa. They maw Joe 1‘enner in 
“ L ife  o f the Party.”

In tha group were fourteen of 
the seventeen Sunset seniors; one 
viaitor, Woodrow Myers; artd the 
Senior aponnor, Mrs. Cash.

ed to eat.
Six-weeks exams come next week 

and all the Sophomores’ knees are 
playing “ Yankee Doodle.’

who has come to town, but King of Swing, Benny Goodman, 
,>laying hot and fast at the Pan American Exposition's Casino, Dallas. Here 

is the King and his clarinet (If); Lou Holts, brought to the big air circuits by Rudy Vallee (3 ), come-

Vincent l<ane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John U ne, visited his parents 
over the week end. returning to 
Roby, Texas, Monday where he i i  
employed.

Alliert Aycock of Lueders viait- 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. Aycock the past 
week end.

Mrs. P. V. Williams and Mrs. 
Avis Maples were in Denton last 
week end where they took Mrs. 
Williams’ daughter, Mias Wanda 
June. Mia* Williams enrolled in 
C.I.A.

Working in Houston 
J. C. Nelson, former Munday 

man, is working in a Houston drug 
store. Nelson is a registered phar
macist.

a daughUr, bom Monday at their 
home. Mrs. Buaby ia the former 
Miaa Oneita Blanton o f thla cky.

Garland Coltharp, Gilliland, was 
a viaitor in Munday attending to 
business alfaira Monday.

Approve Highway Project 
A National Youth Administra

tion highway beautification work 
project has been approved for 
Archer County. This project will 
c);nploy 20 youths improving and 
beautifying roadside parka, safety 
devices, mail box tum-outa, side 
road approachea, slopea, ditches, 
and ahoulders, all on the state 
highway right-of-way, J. C. Kell- 
am. State Youth Director, said.

Elmo Curc-M 
Announceii

J. S. Smith, San Angelo, was in 
Munday Saturday visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith. Jack Smith, grandson of 
J. S., was also here.

Mrs. L. S. Hardegree left for 
Henrietta last Friday night to be 
at the bedside o f her mother, Mra. 
B. F’ . Nimmo. who ia seriously ill.

dian and wise cracker; Leon Barte (1 ), Maitre de Ballet for Cheater Hale and soloist in the Bolero num
ber of the Casino and Butter Shaver (4 ) who with hit diminutive friend* and co-workers, Olive and 
George, will usher in Anson Weeks and his orchestra Sept. 19. The air conditioned Casino ia playiiig 
to packed houses.

Sixth Grade Pupil 
Composes Rhyme

Home Education
“ The Child’s First .'school ia the Family*'

By Dr. Jamea E. Pope

THK CHILD A N D  HIS HOBBY

1 The pupils of the sixth grade 
JUNIOR CLASS ENJOYS have been writing poems recently
W ATERM ELON FEAST and we persuade<l Miss Hutton to

Friday night the Junior Clast,  ̂give us a sample o f the group, 
with Uwir aponaor. Miaa Sprag- Following the poem which was

Breaking Dangrrau* Habit 
-Mr*. L. E. Smith

gins, had a watermelon feaat at the handed us. 
Roodaida Pork naar Wsinert. They 
arrived at tha park about 7:30 and 
played several games after which 
they ate watermelons. They had a 
watermelon fight which everyone 
enjoyed. ITien they went to Wein-

COTTOX 
Old cotton, old cotton 
You give me a pain 
Now. here I’ ve got to quit school 

again.
I ’ve killed out the worms.

ADS
PHONE 90R for quick road service* 1 PRES ENT SMUT Treat 
tire repairs, gaaoline delivered.— R. wheat aee<l with Ceresan. 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north j ANDS DRUG .STORE, 
e f Square.

your
KIl..

that they preaaeil the upper front 
jaw outward. One day our dentist 
began to reproach me for permit
ting me for permitting such a habit 
to linger. He toW me to get just 
what the old aunt had provided and 
I had not used.

I took the twins into my confi
dence. and we playeil a game. We 
were going to try the bitter water 
and surprise daddy who all along

Occasionally there may be found 
a doctor who says. “ Let the child 
suck his thumb. He’ ll stop it when 
he grows older.’ ’ But will he T 

The question was answert‘d by an 
unpleasant experience in my own 
home, and if any one doctor or ^
layman t h i n k ,  thumb-sucking h.d'p^r"
does no harm, he should not say evenings
so. for such a statement is very

: offending fingers.
Then they said. "Mother, pour 

•he tea into the drain. We won’t 
put our fingers in our mouths any
more.’’

And they didn’t. But those poor 
little mouths! They will be a life-

does

FOR 5.A1,F! A home in Munday, 
real nice, 5 rooms arul bath. lOU 
foot front, • -imer lot. Pretty yard, 
plenty ou’ building*, its worth 
32.SOO in aiiybody’ s good
terms for qu.ck ^aie. only S1,M)0. 
I have several other houses for 
■•lale priced from $6o0 to iS.OUO. 

RADIO “ B”  Batertoa. A complete most any kind
#r«ah Block. EILANDS DRUtI of a pla e you want. GFXFKtlE 
STORE. 13-2U- i .s BELL. 12 2t

FOR SALE  106 acre* well im- 
provad land, on achool bua and 
mail route, Sunaet school district. 
I  1-2 milea northwest o f town. 
Can g iv « posaeaaion. Carl Kising- 
or. Red Springs, Texas. 11 -4tp

DANCE ^Saturday night. Sept. •Jf». loc4T Pair o f bt-focal glasses in 
1 miU north o f Bomarton. Muaic Wu, j„nes. Sham-
by modem otring bond. * Ul 12 ro--k. Texa*. Reward J l> Hen- 
p.m Evorybody invited. 13-ltp Munday, Tex. 13-Itp

dangerous. Thumb-sucking 
harm and a lot of i ‘»

Before my twin boys were bom.l  ̂
had seen enough to be conviace«l 
that the thumb-sucking habit 
shuud be stopped early in tiaby-  ̂
hood. Rut because .he boys suffer- ' 
ed as they did while cutting teeth. ' 

13‘^ j t h e y  began the habit o f chewing 
their fingers and rubbing their 
gums, and finally thumb-sucking 
resulted. I hurried to my doctor | 
to a*k his advice.

“ Pay no attention to it,”  he said. 
“ They’ll not do it long, and any- 
wa> it diH's no harm.”

He was one o f the most noted 
d‘)ctor* and surgeons in our part o8 
the state, so, much to the dis
pleasure of my husband. I allow-ed 
the twin* to keep on thumb-surk-

ily were the guest* o f Mr. and 
Mr*. John Albert and family one 
day last week.

Atkeison raised the price on 
cream 5c lb. when he began buy
ing, more since, (adv.) tfc

Undergoes Operation 
Lillie Hogxie, Wichita Falls, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Hogue, is improving nicely follow
ing a major operation in the Gen
eral Hospital of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. Hogue visitinl his daughter 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Rex Holder of Bal
linger visited his parents, Mr. and 
.Mr*. I). E. Holder, Sr., last week 
end.

Miss N irginia Curry, instructor 
in the .Sunset Schools, will spend 
the month vacation caused by turn
ing out school for cotton picking, 
with her parents in Rule.

I f  you are ahipping your cream, 
try ue once for as good or better 
reaulU.— Atkeiaon’e Food Store, 
(odv) tfc

S u H f f t ’ f s  o f  

STOMACH t l C t R S  
\  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
IRONEY RACK

THE WIUJtRU TREATMENT hae 
briMieht prompt. deflniM rallsr fai 
tbousaad* nf came of Oeemash 
•veOMal Mama, dus u> Mppmesld
Hy, and other farms of .MomacA IH»- 
tr*$i dill* to Kirns Anii SOLE EM 
U  EAVt TEMIU Por oomitlaM he 
fbrniatinn. read “ WNIard’* r"
----- I." Aih for It '

TINEH DRUG CO. 
E ILAND  DRUG CO. 

Wrinert:

Recovering From Operation
Bub Billingsley, ton of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. F. Billingsel. is recover
ing nicely from an appendectomy 
performed Sunday evening at the 
Knox County hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Decker and 
family of Childress, were in .Mun
day Sunday. Decker came here to 
witness the Munday-Haskell base
ball game.

•Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Huskinson 
and little daughter visited in the 
home of hi* mother, Mrs. A. F*. 
Huskinson over the week end. The 
Huainsons reside at Bomarton.

.Mr. and Mr*. E. G. Pettit, of 
Wheeler, Texas, are viaiting in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr*. J. D. Hen
derson. .Mrs. Petit is the daughter 
o f the Hendersons.

.Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Keel had as 
visitors this week Mr. and Mr*. 
John Summerford of Comanche, 
Texas.

Daughter .Arrive*
.Mr. and Mr*. Fllton Busby of 

Brownfield, announce the arrival of

long regret, ever reminding me of 
my own weaknc.-s and the indiffer- 
ance of my doctor. Had I in»i*t»*d j 
on the habit’s being broken early. | 
all of their daddy’s worry and the j 
nervousness cau.sed by years o f | 
correcting the twins would have' 
been avoided. They now began to ' 
grow faster, for they ate be’ ter, 
and today they are big robust boy*, 
eleven year* o f age.

I have learned since that then- 
are many different remedies for
this unfortunate habit. I also

NOTICE- I will be in Dr. D. C. p r o t k ( 'T  YOUR F’ lT U R E  Buy 
Eiland’a office, and those indebted,. Mutual Itenefit Health and -Ac- 
to Dr. W. P. Farrington will please j policy which protects and
•ee me.— Mr*. Farrington. 13-2tp p,jr* for all accidenta and sickness.

accident policy is the 
cheapest with the greateat cover

ing. When they were two year* Vnow that the apprehension, dissat- 
old. they were grow ing steadily jgf^etjon and worry, which failure 
worse; at three, they began to be ' break the habit introduces into 
annoyed when we chided them, j f.m ily life, are likely to have 
They would hide away when . ,  rnore serious effect on the child 
hungry or sleepy to enjoy their ^abit itself. These
'.humba. undisturbed. They were 
p-emature Itabies and rather deli-

conditions should not be tolerated. 
As soon as the habit begins to

THE M UNDAY TIMES 
Mrs. W. E. Hammock to be their 
gaaat Sunday ar Monday at the 
Roxy to aae the filming of “ A Day 
at the Races,”  atarring the Marx 
BrotKara.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES—  
New ar ooed. Pay oimithly ar an- 
aoaUy. Parts and repairs. Vac- 
aaas Claaaars. Singer Sewing Ma- 
ebine Agancy.— SeynMur. Taxaa. 
■ax 244, Nartwaat Baptist rhnrck.

l3-2tp

SEE JONES A E ILAN D  if  yau 
have farm or ranch lands you 

wish to aall. IM fe .

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— Some 
daoiraWe paeidanre lot* in Munday. 
Alao aoma good fruit and dairy 
farm . In Wise and Montague 
conntlea. where a man with amall 
capital can make a gi>od living 
and mora. Will ba glad to ahow 
anyone intaraatad my list and ahow 
*iia property alao. W. H. BRAY, 
Box 472, Mnnday, Taxaa. 10-4tc

Sail yauT poultry, eggs and 
CTaam to Atkeiaon’a Food Store, 
(adv.) tfc

age to be had. Agea 16 to 65. men 
and women. W, H. BRAY. Agent.

I2-41C

cate, with very sensitive nature*. | ,j,ould be Uken to
and I feareii to force them to break i xj,e child’ ]
the habit.

FOR SALE 
flectora, at
s t o r f :

•An aunt came to visit u*. She 
was indignant at my inaction and 
on her next visit brought a small 

SUte approved re- bottle of what she said would stop 
F'.II-A.VDS DRUG tbe habit at once. It was a weak 1 

l3-2tc tp, made o f quassa bark. She ad- j

cooperation 
may be secured, but he should 
never know the seriousness of the 
fault, and the fault should never 
last long enough to worry the par
ents.

HOUSE FX)R KENT Five room*, 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
middle house in block directly east 
of Miisser Lumber Co. 13-ltp

WHO WA.XTS A BEAU TIFU L 
PIANO AT A BARG AIN- We 
may have in your vicinity in a few 
day* a splendid upright piano with 
duet bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Terms if desired. Might lake live 
stork, poultry, o f feed a* part 
payment. Address at once BROOK 
MAYS A CO.. The Reliable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas. 12-4tc

TRY EILANDS “ Butter Kist” 
Sandwiches. .Moat kinds, 16c. 
EILANDS DRUG STORE. 13-2tc

T R U S S E S

FOR SALE or trade. Ix>U 6, 7, and 
8, block 127 in Munday. 4-n'om 

house occupied by Mrs. Riley. Write 
A. R. Hill, 730 N. Grant St.. Am 
arillo. Texaa. 10-4tc.

» ised me to put a little on the 
finger* they used, when putting the 
twins to bed. and maid it would not 
effect their health as the quaose 
hark was perfectly harmless. But 
I didn’t try it. I feared they might 
get nervous and loae some sleep.

Time went on, and the twin* 
started to kindergarten. I thought 
this would stop the habit, but they 
W'-re running enough not to prac
tice it in school, as they were sen
sitive about anyone knowing they 
did it. When they were eight 
years old. they were still thumb- 
suckers. One used his thumb, 
hanging his hand dowm over hi* 
chin, and his lower lip Iiegan to en
large and protrude. The other 
gave a peculiar twist to the wrist 
wris' and used the first two finger* 
o f his left hand, luring them so

ami Adwiee FREE  
Wa wIB aamalaa anA fit yaor 

tIgiH la a«r atort. Na 
for arAar to Aa ftllaA.

miNW MtALER 
«  Da Oku Ttom Co.

f l i t  IczaU  Dniff

WANTED
I A  chance to prove that Iffiiico 
I and RCA Radio* are the beat on 
> earth.

THE REXALL DRUG .STORES
Monday aad Wetoert

^THE M UNDAY TIMES invites 
Mra. A. F. Huakinaon to be their 
guoct Sunday or Monday at the 
Roxy Theatre to witnooa ” A  Day at 
tha Race*.” featuring the Marx 
Rrothara.

And I’ ve killed out the weeds. 
And still I can’t get my gal any 

beads.
My back it aches;
And my heart neraly breaks 
To think of the fix I ’m in.

Old cotton, oW cotton.
You fill me with woaa—
If it weren’t for you I could 

wear now clothe*
So I will plant nt* aom* wheat. 
And raise mo a pig.
And n i  not raia* cotton when I 

got big.
Both Griffith

PERSONALS

HoAvdy Folks
When you are in WEINERT come in 
and visit with us.
We buy Cream.. .  Eggs. . .  Chickens 
. . .  and we pay 37c for your No. I  
Cream!!

Joe Aycock
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Weinert, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. I,eo Grantham and 
little son of San Diego, California, 
are viaiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Phillips, and family.

.Mis* Nina Astin, home demon- 
*t ration agent of Knox County, 
was in this city on business from 
Benjamin Wednesday.

Judge E. L. Covey and County 
Agent W. W. Rire from Benjamin 
were in Munday on business last 
Wednesday. *

is Bora
A baby boy wa* bom to Mr. and 

Mra. W. A. Bowmen at the Knox 
County hospital Monday, It has 
been announced.

Daaghter to AIWus 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen of 

Vera bacame the parenta of a baby 
daughter, Tueeday, September 14, 
it was announced at the Knox 
County hoapital this

Girl ta Hod gee
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgu Hodge at 

Goreo announced the arrival o f a 
daughter Wednesday o f loot week. 
H m  announebment caasa from tho 
Knox County hoepital.

Mr. and Mra. EL Napfa and fan-

A SM ALL 
DFLPOSIT W ILL  

HOLD A N Y  ARTICLE 
IN  OL’ K

LADIES APPARE L
df;p a r t m f :n t

All .Siree . . , All Price*

L A D I E S !
See our new shipment of 
hijrh and low heel Dress 
Suede Shoes.

$2.49 $2i)9 $3i)9 $4.95

The HUB Store
Munday —  —  Texas

(Editor’s Note: The f  
tide appeared in the : 
Texaa Daily, in June, 
the marriage o f Elmo ( 
city to Miaa Marguertc 

Baautiful in its simpl 
wadding ceremony o f 
guortto Barker, young* 
o f Judge and Mrs. J. 
and Elmo Cure, only 
•and Mrs. J. E. Cure o f 
Tueaday afternoon at 
tha home o f tho brid 
1011 Bawcom. Colleg* 
formed the wedding 
many out-of-town r* 
friends attended.

^  1 Standing on a white
^ 9 ' I 9  before an improvised a 

gloriosa and smilax f 
white tapers burning 
branched candelabra, 
repeat* dthe marriage 
by Dr. Thomas W. Bri 
iiient o f MdMurry Coll 
The double ring ce 
used.

The we*ld!ng party 
c o ll*^  classmates o f t 
groom, and a color ad 
and blue predomins 
gowns o f the bridal 
Randolph Lee Clark of 
■oft prenuptial music i 
were lighted by Miss 
of Abilene, who wore 
noon frock o f pink I 
in blue. Miss Joye J 
lene sang “ Because,’ ’ 
by Mrs. Clark who 
the “ Bridal Chorus”  
grin as the bridal p 
the living room.

A fter a short hon 
and Mrs. Cure will b« 
Abilene, where they hi 
ment for the summei 
attends the summer 
McMurr>’ College. T  

^.senior, specializing in

'■A I

music and the bride 
senior business admin 
pre-law stuiient.

Among the out-ol 
/.ittending the weddin 

J. H. Barker o f Rota 
Judge Barker, and h 
J. E. pure, of Munda 
the bride-groom, an 
Nadine Barnett o f 1 
and Mra. Roland M. 
daughter, Carolyn, ol 
and Mra. Sherman Ro 
Ted, of Wochita Fall 
dan and Mra. Robert 
o f the bride.

From Rotan, the fo 
the Barkers, were 
White, Mra. France* 
Besta Barker, Troy \ 
fred White; from Sh 
Jimmie Albritton o f 
Phylis Brooks and E 
Joan Wheeler o f Ans 
CO were Mrs. R. L. CIi 
e* Doria Surles. Ma 
Mary Louise Poe, Mn 
zer; Claduia Fay Tei 
Paul Williama, Luriir 
N. Wood o f Winters. 
Reporter.

Others are getting 
better results on ere 
sons, why not you? (

TH EYNf

This bread 
with surph
Complete 1 

f ^  Cup Cakes, 
thing:’' to tl

*■>4 Sta
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Munday Tennis 
Club Enjoys 
Chicken Feed

Elmo Cure-Marguerite Barker Vows 
Announced For First Time in Munday

e

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Society met in the home o f Mrs. 
Lyle Stodirhill Monday for their 
regular monthly business and social 
meeting.

The meeting was opened with a 
iiT-ii*:. wi.x. ^ hostess, Mrs.
frock o f pink lace trimmed i j  l «Prayer was led by Mrs.

(Editor’s Note: The following a r  
tide appeared in the Sweetwater. 
Texas Daily, in June, announcing 
the marriage o f Elmo Cure o f this 
city to Miss Marguerte Barker.

Beautiful in its simplicty was the 
wedding ceremony o f Miss Mar
guerite Barker, youngest daughter 
o f Judge and Mrs. J. D. Barker, 
and Elmo Cure, only aon o f Mr. 
‘and Mrs. J. E. Cure o f Munday. on 
*Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the home o f the bride’s parents, 
1011 Bawcom. College classmates 
formed the wedding party and 
many out-of-town relatives and 
friends attended.

^  I Standing on a white prayer rug
^9* I 9  before an improvised altar of yucca 

gloriosa and smilax flanked with 
white tapers burning in two six- 
branched candelabra, the couple 
repeats dthe marriage vows as read 
by Dr. Thomas W. Brabham, pres
ident o f MdMurry College, Abilene. 
The double ring ceremony was 
used.

The wedding party consisted of 
college classmates o f the bride and 
groom, and a color scheme o f pink 
and blue predominated in the 
gowns o f the bridal party. .Mrs. 
Randolph Lee Clark of Cisco played 
soft prenuptial musk as the tapers 
were lighted by Miss Lurline Poe 
o f Abilene, who wore a long after 
noon
in blue. Miss Joye Arey o f Abi
lene sang “ Because,”  accompanied 
by Mrs. Clark who also playe<l 
the “ Bridal Chorus”  from Lohen
grin as the bridal party entered 
the living room.

A fter a short honeymoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cure will be at home in 
Abilene, where they have an apart
ment for the summer while each 
attends the summer session at 
McMurry College. The bride is a 

^  I  ^.senior, specializing in publk school 
^  J music and the bride-groom is a 

senior business administration and 
pre-law studenL

Among the out-of-town guests 
F l-*t'.ending the wedding were Mrs. 

J. H. Barker of Rotan, mother of 
Judge Barker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. pure, of Munday. parents of 
the bride-groom, and his niece. 
Nadine Barnett o f Munday: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland M. Jordan and 
daughter, Carolyn, o f Texas City 
and Mrs. Sherman Roberts and son 
Ted, of Wochita Falls. Mrs. Jor
dan and Mrs. Roberts are sisters 
o f the bride.

From Rotan, the former home of 
the Barkers, were Mrs. Nannie 
White, Mrs. Frances George, Miss 
Besta Barker, Troy White and A l
fred White; from Shreveport, La.. 
Jimmie Albritton o f Austin; Miss 
I’hylls Brooks and B. R. Brooks; 
Joan Wheeler o f Anson; from Cis
co were Mrs. R. L. Clark and Miss
es Doris Surles. Maxine Burkett, 
Mary Louise Poe, Mrs. John Shert- 
ler ; Claduia Fay Teal, Joye Arel, 
Paul Williams, Lurline Poe and C. 
N. Wood o f Winters.— Sweetwater 
Reporter.

Sunday School 
Class (luests of 
Mrs. Bess Porter

The intermediate Sunday school 
class of the Methodist church 
taught by Mrs. Bess Porter, en
joyed a picnic at Roadside park 
south of Munday Tuesday night.

A fter an evenings social enjoy
ment the meml>ers of the class were 
served sandwiches and tea by the 
hostess, Mrs. Porter.

Attending the event were Thom
as Rigsby, Ted Longino, Lenore 
Longino. Hugh and Harrold Lon
gino, Idabel .Sherrod, Clay Dingus, 
Edith Hensley, Juilson Giddings, 
Oscar Ruth, Billy Faye Allison. 
Lois Warren. Maurine Reavers, 
Geneva Smith.

Baptist W.M.S. 
Hold Monthly 
Business Meet

Others are getting as good or 
better results on cream at Atkei- 
■ons, why not you? (adv.) tfc

Stmlghill.
M. H. Reeves, and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. Mart Hardin.

Mrs. Jim Reeves gave a very 
interesting bible character dis
cussion.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for the Worker’s 
conference that will be held at the 
church Thursday, September 21). 
Following the business meeting the 
ladies choose sides fur an enter
taining contest.

A refreshment plate of fruit 
punch and cookies was served to 
each of the following members: 
.Mesdames M. H. Reeves. Jim 
Reeves, Mart Hardin, C. R. Parker. 
Don Wardlow, Chandler Hughes, 
R. B. Bowden, W. H. Albertson. 
W. E. Reynolds, B. L. Blacklock, 
Phil Lowry, and the hostess, Mes
dames E. H. Stodghill and Lyle 
Stodghill.

CHURCH NEWS

The Munday Tennis club enjoyed 
an outing-picnic bar-b-«|ue at the 
gulf course southeast of here Tues
day night.

Carrying out an evenings fun in 
regular pienk style the picnicers 
thoroughly enjoyed the barbecued 
chicken attd the games that fol
lowed.

Guests at the occasion were Carl 
Jungman and Miss Geneva Smith. 
Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Mahan, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. L. .M 
Palmer, Ted Longino, E. U. Parch- 
man. Misses Ann and Louise Atkei* 
son, Howard Collins, Sebum Junes. 
John Easley, Harvey Lee, Mrs. 
Carl Jungman. Thomas Rigsby, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Mansell.

Devnte«l entirely to tennis activ 
ities, the club is more than five 
years old. This was the first social 
function in its history, and club 
members were so enthusiastic over 
it that they voted to have at least 

lone similar affair during the active 
playing season. By far the most 
successful club in .Munday’s athletic 
history, the club has for its officers 
Paul Mansell as president, I)r. E. 
M. Roberts, vke president and 
Howard Collins, secretary.

Dove Feast is 
Enjoyed by the 
AmiPros SS Class

The Amigos Sunday School class 
o f the Baptist Church enjoyed a 
dove feast at the golf course Mon
day night of this week.

The evening was spent in a social 
way and watermelons and other 
fiMids were spread along with the 
doves.

Members attending the feed 
were Rev. and .Mrs. W. H. .Albert
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs Grady Roberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ingram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler Hughes, Dr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Douglas. Dr. and .Mrs. 
J. H. Hass, Mr, and .Mrs. M. L. 
Barnard, Mr and .Mrs. J. L. .*<tod- 
ghill. Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil l>»wry, Mrs. 
Louise Ingram, Howard Cobb, 
Virginia Ruth Alb«>rtsnn, and .Mar- 
lyn Gene Bowden.

M UNDAY C IRC l'IT
Remember the Fourth Quarterly 

Conference rnaets at Th<tr|)e Sun
day, .Sept. 26th. This is a very 
important conference as it not 
only cimIu the present year but 
plans arc laid for next year. Let 
every Church have a full represen
tation there. The Presiding Elder 
will pieaih at the morning hour 
and hold the conference.

It 1b only two more months un 
til the Annual Conference so let 
ur be thinking shout finishing our 
work with credit to our Churches 
and Glory to God. There is much 
to do .niHl very little time to do it 
in, so k t OH be “ About the Father’s 
Business.”

The l’a .̂to  ̂will preach at Thorpe 
at 8:00 “ 'inday evening.

Frank Story, i ’astor

METHODIST CHURCH
This >:un)lay is the last Sunday 

of the Stinilay School year and ia 
imjort.i:’.t in a number of ways. 
It clcŝ -̂ i the records for the year, 
new el.I ‘•iM will be formed by pro- 
•T'otii '1 from one department, or 
livisicn, to another, and new liter
ature !-> on hand for distribution. 
It s oui I.V!t chance to improve our 
rtconl for the cloaing year; take 
rutvantuKO of it and be on hand, 
won’t yen?

We are -.till having excellent re- 
tiorts from the viaitation commit
tee. Some have not completed 
their Ii‘ t but we trust that the en- 
tir»> li:t iiwy be completed by next 
Sunday. The church world is in 
r.(«*d of that personal, friendly 
touch, ihat comes only through 
rreetir.g in the home* for a friend
ly coonc'l and self expression. 
■May we have more of it in our 
coirmuiiity.

A very emportant piece of mail 
will I- ' going out to the Methodist 
homos 'oen. I trust you will be 
able ;o ci)|HTate with us in the 
October piog'am outlined by the 
I'istrivt.

SumLcy, •! a.m.. general theme, 
"Paul’s '‘'•■cret.”  It was said of 
l“ Gip*y”  '•'mith. recently at Wkh-

ita Falla, that he had greater in
fluence In hia appeal through his 
life than any man recently in this 
lection o f the country. His secret 
seenui not to i>e different from 
that of Paul. What was Paul’s 
hidden resource that has kept him 
before every generation since his 
day and yet he seems but to have 
lived only yeeterday when he 
writes about life ’s problems.

“ I f  you live only for tomorrow 
you miss today.”

H. A. Ixingino, Pastor

FIR.'iT BAITLST CHURCH
The Sunday School attendance 

the past three Sundays has been 
14.S, 133 and 163.

The paator and wife had the 
privilege and pleaesure of attending 
the dove roast Monday night on 
the golf courae given by the Young 
Married Peoples’ Claas. There 
were ao many doves eaten that we 
wonder if the general impluac that 
night was to roost in the trees 
rather than to sleep in a bed. the 
normal way. It was a very enjoy
able affair.

We call your attention again to 
the meecting of the Workers Con 
ference o f She Haskell Association 
with our church Tuesday of next 
week. Sept. 28th.

Sermon subjects for next Sunday 
morning. I f  He Had Gone to 
Church; evening. Contrast Between 
Sin and Grace.

I f  we were to attend all the reg
ular services o f the church we 
would only put in four and one-half 
hours each week. There are 168 
hours in the week. Figure it out 
for yourself and see what a small 
per cent of your time the church 
asks for.

W. H. Albertson

Hospital
Dismissals

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County hospital during the 
past week were registeri'd as fo l
lows:

Mrs. Henry Edge, Benjamin; 
Michael Herbert, Jr., St. Louis, 
Mo.; Joyce Welch, Gillilund; L. H. 
Mahon, Seymour; Wayburn Lane. 
Knox City; Henry Harrison, (col
ored) Benjamin; Mrs. Leland Han
nah, Munday; Opal wards. Rule; 
Mrs. Magdalena Albua, Rhineland; 
Mrs. C. C. Allen and baby daugh
ter, Vera; Mrs. George Hodges 
and baby daughter. Vers; Mrs. C. 
C. Black, Haskell; Mrs. Hoyle Sul- 
lins, Vera, and Baby Wolfe, of 
Woodson.

Yeu can get 36c per pound in 
trade fur your cream at Atkeiaon’s.

t s S L  . ■ ’

We Have 
Restocked...

. With fresh stock of Grocer-
ie

We carry lunch meats and good 

things for your lunches.

CANDIES, CIGARS AND 

TOBACCOS

GAS *  OIL

Open T il 10:00 Each 
Evening

W. C. BEVERS

Hospital Patients
Patienta entering the Knox 

County hospital this week and 
those who were remaining under 
physkians and surgeons care from 
previous weeks, are the following: 

Robert Billingsley, Munday; J. 
T. Hill. Knox City; Ruth Gillentine. 
Benjamin; Joan Gober, 'Throckmor
ton; Mrs. Bill England, Gilliland; 
.Mrs. Damon Brooks, Rule; W. W. 
Flournoy, Lubbock; and Mrs. W. 
A. Bowman. Goree.

Nursery patienta was the baby 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bow
man, o f Goree.

Epwol’tli League 
Has Meeting

Epworth Hi-League, 6 o’clock 
Sunday evening, September 26, 
1937.

Topk; Widening Ways.
Leader: Louise Gafford.
Quiet Music: “ What a Friend 

We Have in Jesus.”
Serpiture: Psalm 19: 7-14, David 

Eiland.
Song: by the League.
Prayer; Jane Campbell.
Poem: Evelyn McGraw.
Talk; Nadine Salem.
Missionary Story: Mrs. Webb.
Song; by the League.
I ’rayer: Flora Alice Haymes.
A eocial meeting on the church 

lawn will follow, during which ke 
cream will be served.

THEY NEED “MOTHERS BREAD”

This bread will furnish that boy or girl 
with surplus energy for school work
Complete line of Cookies, Doughnuts, 
Cup Cakes, Rolls, to ad that “extra some- 

, thing” to the school lunch pail.

Star Bakery
Phone 145 Clem Thole, Mgr.

In The New Fall Colors!
•  BLACK
•  BROWN
•  GRtTEN
•  RUST

•  MULTICOLOR
•  BLUE
•  EARTH RED

Style reigns supreme in the smart 
new suede colors and styles for 
fall . . . there are sleek, simple 
models for daytime . . . .  light, 
dainty models for evening...  and 
six)rt models for casual afternoon 
wear. You’ll find the right colors 
to flatter your fall clothes. See 
t h i s  outstanding selection of 
smart styles— choose a pair to 
complete your wardrobe.
A COMPLETE SELIXTTION IN A LL  SIZES

Baker - McCarty

■7

%

«

“ Th« Store With the Goods"
MUNDAY TEXAS

BLOUSE-BACKS featured in new her
ringbones of brown, intermediate browns 
and grays for fall and winter of ’37.
All suits with extra pants.. Select your* 
now.. Our stock has never been more 
complete.

IU Y “ THE THREE W A Y  P L A N
—— A'- ■ ■ ■' I l■a■l M—

Baker ̂  McCarty
•TH E .STORE W ITH  THE GOOD.S”

Munday —  ^  —  Texas

/



$1,090,779 RAISED BY 1937 BIRTHDAY 
BALLS FOR PRESIDENT TO FIGHT IN
FANTILE PARALYSIS, REPORT S\YS

PEEP SHOW FOR LAItIKS ONLY
— in —

M I L  X O N

Fall is like a irenerous l>aii 
Me peels ulT «iays uf iM-auty 
From nature's dwimllinK bank roll 
And hopes he's tlone his duty.

Kayly aluiiK with a song on her 
lips and blosoms in her hair. Sum

New Y’ork. N.Y. total of|a»- ion being with the full consent 
$l,OttO,77i>.23 was raised by the ! of the national coinmittt'e. 
lWt7 National Birthday Balls for Colonel Doherty said that Colonel 
the l*resident. Colonel Henry L. I'arl Byoir, national general direc- 
Dtiherty, national chairman of the tor of the celebrations for the past
movement since its incep.ion, an- , f„ur years, had reported to him
nounced today in making public that the 1937 fund is the largest
the report of the trea.surer, Keith a.nount ever raisisl.
Morgan. \\ j h infantile paralysis reaching

Of this amount $9.')2,293.89 «a^ epidemic proportions in Chi ago and
represented by the more than .’(.stM) -bowing a larger numlier o f cases
parties held in cities and towns than during any time in the past
throughout the United .States, Col- five years in other sections of the nier is a more matur.* iH'aiity, a
onal Doherty said. Telegraphic country. Colonel ih.herty said he 1 s eadied studnsi lovelints-s. \N inter
V  1. i , . I. I , 11 1 I . V... .KU I** the oldest who wraps himself mbirthday greetings to President is especially glad to be able to re- . ermines, drips diamonds
Franklin D. Kosevelt, organied by port the ni-ord breaking fund rais- fingers too long in the money
the Western Union and Postal ed. He said he wanteil to express 
Telegraph Companies, accounted the hoja' of the national committee 
for another |K(),1(M5.19 and the re- ;ha* funds granted by the Presi- 
maining $59,379.15 represented pri- dent'.s Birthdav Ball Commission 
Tate contributions. on Infantile Paralysis Research

Under the plan of distribution pl«.v *  I'»rf '«  *he develop-
Ktain 70 p»*r cent of the amount went of methiHis of control of the 
local committees were permitted to disease.
retain 70 per cent of the amoun' During the pas*, several months, 
raised for their work in the figh'. scientists, previouslv aided b> 
against infantile paralysis, while grants from the Birthdaj Ball 
SO per cent waa sent to the national ■•'ommission on .iifantile paralysis 
committee for preseir.ation to reaserch, have rein-ati-dly express
President Roosevelt for the Warm ed the hope :hat nose sprais offer 
Springs. Ga.. Foundation. »  method » f  omtrol for infantili

-Aconling to the seventy-thirty I'aralysis. 
per cent distribution, the W arm ) In making public the complete

arpeggios we could nut uppreciai' 
them, we would miss the minot 
keys for after all they are soiiie- 
hing which make the whole world 

aware o f kinship. .Nina says: 
“ Troubles, minor chords in each of

Fall is like that. .After atl Fall is 
the middle child and is exjiected to
neither be a in-ttcd babe of Spring- ,
time nor the exotic loveliness o f «>'*>• ‘•‘•'''l»arxsl to a
summer. It iust fits in to make a great bundle of sticks, much too 
nicly roundiil out family Iwtween large for each to lift. But who a.sks 
ummer and winter. .And like a lot 

of middle children 1 know it out-
smarts the oldest and the young-; “• v » ‘>ugh to carr)
est most of the time. While .Spring- for a day. llowexer, if we carry 
time is a winkome miss trippiiig yesterday's stick, along with to

days, and perhaps borrviw lomor

tills and is a dignifi-d memlter of 
the family. Fall is a gypsy artist. 
Running through the woods upset
ting her paint jKits and never even 
aring. She stops to unolai’. the 

hair of a gidden rod to le*- it sun 
and air, and she touches lig.hly 
the sumac to leave a trail of color. 
She brushes up the leave - along 
the trail where she had lieen there's 
a wistful little breath of perfiinu 
that makes one pause to br.Mthe 
deeply of its healing lovelin.*ss.

Springs. <7a.. Foundation thus | figures -.n the 19.37 birthday cele- 
would receive $.327,223.70, Colonel bration*. Colonel IViherty announ- 
Doherty continued. However, he ced tha' the check for the W arm 
•aid. this amount may run a little Springs, ija.. huundation will (a* 
more due to the fact that in some pre-enteil to Ih-esident Rooaevelt 
inatances communities having no -hortly. He also expresseil the 
Infantile paralysis problem remit- national committee s gra'itude to 
tad 100 per cent of the fund to the the local chairman, national lead- 
national committee. However, in ers. radio, mm ion picture and 
other instances local committees theatrical stars and leaders in the 
remitted leas than 30 per cent and worlds of finance, labor, scieme, 
la »ome case# none of the fund, society, art and music who devoted

I think .Miss 19.37's grand 
She uses that cute head 

Instead of showing off her form” 
She goes on home to bed.

“ Aw shiK-ks. no vaudeville for 
me

I have to get my lesson"
.Says she. and it's the nicest news 

i ’vc read since the depres.sion.

If  you diet and remain sbndcr 
you can enjoy the envy of others, 
but that isn't nearly so much fun
as eating anything you wish.

■ • *  •

I'm acting like a poet 
These days and holy gee.
Most gals they intriKluce
l>on't sound at all like me.

• • •
Here's another admitter gals. 1 

clippiKl this from a man's column; 
‘ .About the easiest thing in the

where the entire total was used for : their time and efforts toward mak |  ̂ long on the
•ufferers in the Ohio valley and ' " r  '^e 1937 celebrations so over | he is important.

other flood region* last winter, this
whelmingh successful.

Maytag Laundry
W* admit that we do juit as 
t«od work as the "out-of-town" 
sundries, and do it at a

LOW ER p u k  e :
DKI.IVKRY SI;R\ICE

Phone —  10 i

Shhh . . . .  You know about the 
girl who wore her hose in hunches

........ Here's a nem; Uiirls who wear
those flat l>ox heels . . . Never 
have men buy their meals . . . .
Vin’t it awful”

Fmploy 23 N‘ > V Souths 
An average of 23 N^.A youths 

working at the Blackland F.xpen- 
meiit F.tation near Temple are r»- 
criving valuahli- raining assisting 
in such exiwrimental work as -e- i [),,j y^^ la>ui< I,'.Amour's
lectng weighing and recording -t- ̂ ̂ ^ êll travel story in "Ijinds of
ton .amplest ssdecting grain sam-, t it is called “ Children
pies for ext>enment, building .-old . ,j .he .San" and is an illustrateil
fen'! ..*, matritamirg drainage on I , eaveiogi.e of ik hind the 1‘eruvian

• ip areas, and lending rttper . urt.i • of antoiuity. It is the 
■ en si cnips, H.irvey O. I'av tie. , f,( the lin as iH-gilinillg f-ur

d -tr -i - jp e rv  .or. has r< iMirte.i t. j hiir.dreil vo ars ago. Louis has Is-en 
1. <■ K* " 1 Sta’ i- 5 ' i;h I'lrc---. , 1 n r ,  xagalKUid and his

aoiiitv to rev ■ in tto- pUu'i . and
Mrs \ora F'l 'n  ’nen or' laimesa.

• a; .1 rel.vtive» m

M .‘ day d .ring -he week end.

row’s, the load will soon break us 
down. A’estervluv was a poignant 
memory; tomorrow is an elusive 
hope; today is the only reality 
I'lck up your stick for today and
burn it upon duty's altar."

• •
.A woman is as old as she look.s 

. . . a man is old when he i|uils 
lo.'king.

Rts|uisi;es for a great lady: Sin
cerity. .Simplicity, .-sympathy and 
Serenity.

» • •

Hats off to the national assein- 
I'lage of the Philippines. .At a si>ec- 
ial session this week he women of 
the Philippines were enfranchisi-d. 
Gollee, I'll U‘t t’ -v 're  excited they 
let their husband.s' white linen 
suits go unirond for a w*-ek. Or 
het er yet, they may go on a sit 
down strike next and not iron them 
at all. Of course we think of 
those "B oys" dung all that but 
'hat has always ‘ cen a swret wor
ry of mine. Hew can they keep 
those white linen looking so im- 
mai'ulate 7

•

The Japs g ' ‘ .isy 
Bought our cotton 
Good customers I I Blah 
I think they 're rotten.

• •

And now 1 ki w why I couldn't 
finish P»>ep .sihow yi-stenlay. It 
was a some kind of something 
which made me wait to read .les-to 
Mi ley Voil's column in the Octolier 
Pictorial Review. "Flying Home 
even ‘ he title makes one Itegin 
-oaring on lovely wings of imagin-

School Children 
Urged to Attend 

Exposition-Fair
Dallas, Sept. 22 Full influence 

of the State Department of Kducu- 
ti< n was this week moliilited Iw- 
hind the movement of Texas school 
children to the Pan American ex- 
positi ui. I,. A. Woods, state sup<‘r' 
intendent, in a statement isauetl 
to the public, and broadcast from 
Dallas by John W. Gustream, dist
rict deputy, urged the teachers 
and students o f the state to take 
advantage o f the few remaining 
weeks of the Exposition to witness 
“ exhibits from which they vx'ill get 
more educationally than could p*>s- 
..ibly come through days o f attend
ance at regular school exercises."

“ The imiblic schools of  Texas," 
.said Dr. Wooils, "should use every 
opportunity to make the Pan Am
erican Exposition u field day event 
for this school year. 1 sincerely 
hope that the school jveople of Tex
as will make a thorough study of 
the exhibits by means of literature 
offered by the Exposition and make 
a trip to Dallas to ses- them.

“ Four things stand out conspic
uously worthy of careful con
sideration and study by teachers 
and pupils. Thes«‘ are the Hall of 
Texas History, the Pan .American 
Fxhihit, and the Cavalcade of the 
.Americas.

“ The person who desires to visit 
the Fxposition f r purely pleasure 
will find much to enjoy in the 
Casino and in other amusements 
offereil them."

Dr. Wiaais statement was a 
sw**eping endorsement o f Exposit
ion plans for caring for students, 
and its educational tours. Railroads 
are coop»-rating by offering a rate 

; f  half a rent a mile for these

Fire (lUtH Home
Saturday Niffht

Fire .Saturtlay night gutted the 
home of Simon Williams, (colored) 
in the east part o f the city.

Stringing more than a thousand 
feet of hose the lia-al fire depart
ment was pouring water on the 

, blaze in reconI time, saving only 
IKirtions of the walls and ixsif of 
the strueture.

The fire, which started while no 
one was at home had gained much 
headway la*fore the alarm was

Ctet Dumrslic Training 
Fifteen Mexican girit trained in 

a recent NYA  Domestic Training 
Clast, conducted during their spare 
time, have lieen emploved by .San 
Antonio housewives to do maid and 
general housework, Hirachle John
son, district supervisor, has re^mrt- 
ed to J. C. Kellum, Stato Youth- 
|)inH-tor.

Wade .Mahan and Dr. K. M. Rob
erts were in Forth Worth .Saturday 
and Sunday attending to bualneia.

sounded. Household goods were 
completely lost in the conflagra

tion.

SHOP HERE 
SAVE

50c Tek Toothbrush ... 2 for 51c 
,50c Dr, West Toot Brush C A ^  
50c Calox Tooth Powder.
Gem Razor with 7 Blades, Bakelite
case, $1.00 value. . . . . . . . . . . 69c
A complete stock, a fair price, plus 
Courteous Service.

I Eilands Drug Store

atiim. Hut it 
paiked in her 
with her 'hat 
mor* than cvi r.

I .X

PROFFS'^ION \1. DIRECTORY

I). ('. Eiland. jl. I>.

Pin >«ici \s X ' I  Rt.ntN

I *ff e n.. J■ 2 ist t,, $ p m.

ha^ :-d ... a rare art 
written, h .thly •■ntertaiii- 

,ng which 1 - I l;!c away fur
;i -ihoulvl I is* Cillllll U)iun
...,i . 'iiiu' f  r a p.ip- r on Peru or 
Inca Maje V Ri-^-a d Haliburton 
•i id • c "g  to his laurels

.-'ii s for lanii-s 
1. ’v • .. a* a h pack e- idelitlv 
■ .• -.i a ■ IV id 3v ’ -xpre-i-

i : h alt 'p  er h.ghly
. , eg, .ICC • • and Worth

Ml \ D \> . T l \ AS

ga-der
V - ‘ .in 
hedge,
w .IN i 

count y 
lirau. 
hills a d 
w'.' - -
take o,;'
Y ork ■

I ,i;i -e.-Il t ‘ 
la -

t i d v

wa- '.vhat Jessie 
,irt tu take back 
ade me ln\ e hei 

"Over M ither's 
’ ■U'e breeze w a-

A T T E N T I O N
FARMERS And STOCKMEN.'

. over ill arbor vita.
r .. ulumbicc- 

. r a lily p o l: the li tie 
>1 ho.i-- . . . the hti'.e 

h Its bonier of red 
. ropping-i of blue and 

All thc-e ih. cae 
d remcmlM-r when \i'.v 
too ituffv mill -o t’e 

_ in the twilight, like 
•t wind aero - wheat

G A F F O R D
l>arber Shop

Soft W’ater Hath:?

Shorty GafFord 
C. ( ’. Palmor 
S. H MeStay

To .^erve You

•l.c. BORDEN
lauins. Insuranre, and 

Krai F.stalr

F.rst National Rank 
Building

Phone 12fi
Munday, Texas

J

1- I , 1 eg again It i ,y heart
-e ...irr -w thi"> hV- lain 

at - r. !T._ -notnl 'lacp of life 
Th-re i« a fti.nor m ram 
But for "tie ringing hour of joy 
(Il f !’-oti* of ecstasy 
I l i ve and ktMiw that this 
1*. i|uite enough for me.

I ju-.t can't pit “ Trail Blazers" 
out ■ft' mi mind. I.e -m - hare with 
>'u Nina pond's own thought on 
M.’ior ChiinD. Every life has them. 

ner\ soul were full of brilliant

lohseckers Drop 
Below 5,000.000

I ahor llrpartinrnl Figures Indicatr 
Kr-Employment Up

> oiile, !• ' .ng summer l.ack -e
y ‘id t '• di-.i o f tinie. Jessie will 
be- li t" .1 .1 then and who knows
b.it .. It will shiver with de- 
'ight and <dgnant ra-mem'a-rings 
of  the pra c 's first nor.her.

• • •

I owe.) r-,> turnips yesterday 
"  \ nigger'- work," s.ay* you 

But in ii.t-vein the niee straight 
r-iws

I -owed .a dream or two.
• • •

Bye. iH =ccin' you in “ .v(outh- 
w es'rn.'

fifi Texas Colleges 
(Jet N Y A  Approvals

Auc 
' Texas 
1 Youth 
i today

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Re.sidence

7 6 3 0
Flrtrt Natk>nal Bank Building 

MiradaT, Texa*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

~AM BI L.ANCE .«Er VTc F.

LICENSED LADY 
ATTF.NDANT

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

f

THE WORLD’S GOOD NEV/S
Will comr to your borne rvrrr day through

THE CH?vl3TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Uai.jr .Vcxtt îi^rr

It m«r4s tor » • u Uw eorWt r i, c*r..--ic;i-.» «oiii«E TV xti.rofrf 
• » '( aet exploit er-rae <r •f - - r.- .oer #•»• It ir.. ..
kut *»»ii c'j.Tfct: -It w.th II1- -1 r ’ r-. lor kuxe «i«i tat sU ttie 
lamUjr. tffieluolnf t.-e V.’reXJr '.•-.Silt* S -iioo

The Cbt st tn • ssi-e p-ukl; '.me fe- 
Oiie, re tr  .i» , trt Boetcu V 'u itte 

giewee enter Bis iub.ccrlplioli to The C:,: ivtljiii Bcleiice UonNer tof 
B BBrle# ef

t seer es •• • ■ r f- tv  «e •» J s-s-i-hr »J is  t ir- ith tie
WegneegBS UeiM. Mcluglag Macestae gBclfoa I sees n  •#. • (esties Me

in, .Sept. 22.— J. u. Kellam, 
Director of the National 
Ad viiniat ration, announ: e<l 

that tirt Texas colleges itnil 
— I univer.sitier have alreatiy la-en ap-

Mashington, .Aug. I2.— Ctmerete i proved a- eligible for participa inn 
• idence that private industry is 'in  the College Aid program. He 
rapidly absorbing the nation'* un- i that funds to provide Slli^jolts 
employed It seen in the announce- 
rrent of loibor .Secretary Frances 

, Perkins that fewer than .''i.lXHI.OOd 
(leroons are seeking work at the 

' end of July the smallest numl>er 
since the present United Slates 
Employment Service was establish
ed. s ^  l|

! The exact number of job seekers 
I m July 31 (those on the employ
ment service'* registration rolls) 
was 1.1*38'(‘•d. This was 1.5 (ler 
. ert )ess than on June 30, 20.7 p«-r 
-ent less than on the proviou* July 
31 and 34.7 p«T cent less than on 
Duly 3. 1!*.V>.

The ettrrent total of jobless 
' workers compares with a peak of 
■9.312.617 reported in .March, 1933.
Th- se on the job-seeking list in- 

, eluded both persons employed on 
i WF’ A projects and non-rellcf job 
' seeker*.

for m-etly st'iflents at these schools 
were available.

Mr. Kellam also announced that 
more than fiOO Texan *e-ondary 
schiKils had been approved for par
ticipation in the .School .Aid pro
gram. providing l .̂’>7 part-tiire 
jobs for ncidy students.

Appl iration* from colleges and 
secondary schools are being acteil 
ipon as ifuicklv as tli.- -ounty re
ports and applications are received, 
vir Kellao! xaij.

.Students assigned College .Aid 
iohe mav earn an average wage of 
$1.5 a month, while students as 
signed .-School Aid job« may earn 
not more than a month. ^

McCarty Jewelry
Store Repainted

The «-ore front of the McCarty 
Jewelry Store in Munday has l»een 
painted during the past week.

W. \V Mri'arty, owner of the 
firm. *taf«-d that he is now well 

A breakdown of the placements equipped to care for watchmaking 
made during July by the employ- and lias hi* new line* of merchan- 
ment service showed 341,353 place- dise for fall, 
ment* of which 207,583 were in pri- j — —— — —  
rate industry. Job* for men num- ments of women totaled 72,432, 
bered 233,871, o f which 1.33,523 i with all but 1.420 going to private 
wore in private industry. Place- ) joba.

Until Further Notice We Offer

3500 Pounds of Hulls 
and 800 Pounds of Meal

" O r

1700 Pounds of Meal
" O E "

2600 Pounds of M ixed Feed
FOR

One Ton of Cottonseed Delivered
to Our M ill

MUNDAY OIL MILL
Munday, Texas

T H i

- ['ublishixl by Stu»

Fditor-in-Chief 
Sponsor.-----------

Cooperation B 
Essential in

In no other institution 
I eration ao esential as in t 
system.

The best trained fai-ult 
leaa if it i* met by a spi 
difference and reaenlmer 
part of the atudent bod; 
on the other hand, facu 
bera who do not take 
Interest in their'work to 
the respect and eooporatic 
pupils, are inevitably fi 

; their choten work.
As a rule, however, tei 

Tmuch more willing and i 
I cooperate than are stm 
patrona of the achool. 

They know the value o 
bn both to themselves j 

students, for students ai 
alike are prone to blame 
ers for any dissatisfacti 

I as it is often the fault c 
dent, who does not d< 
toward working in hari 
hia teachers.

Students who cooperat 
facutly find a great 
pleasure as we as prof 
school work. Their tea 
are looked upon as fi 
follow workers rather 
one who must be obeyet 
solutely necessary and ' 
faculty members are end

Obedience is not nec« 
operation, but cooperati 
to a great degree upon 
A atudent who does not 
ence to his teachers noi 
in Ms own duty, but < 
fusion in classes, leadin; 
Isfaction to both studei 
teachera.

Very often parents c 
uUy members for a | 
record when the real 
lark o f cooperation on 
part. Thia is also the 
yards to the treatmi 

%i-hool buildings and eq
Complete cooperation 

of students and paren* 
away with many destr 

)-es which are deplors 
ted by all who are intci 
progress o f the school.

So long as patrons i

J
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T H K  T O M T O M

I’uhli.hiHl liy Studenta of the Muiiday I’uiilie Schools

Hditor-in Th ie f ... 
Sponaor.-----------

------ .>iarKaret Tiner
Mary ('ouch

Cooperation Between Student-Faculty
Essential in Success of School System

-------  •----------------------- -----------------

We Americans!In no other institution is co-op
eration so esentiai as in the K-hool 
system.

The best trainc>d faeuity is help- 
1pm  i f  it it met by a spirit of in- Kestlessness it the keynote to the 

most profound difference Iwtweendifference and resentment on the „
part of the student »K>dy. While Amt-ncans and the (.ermans or

on the other hand, faculty mem
bers who do not take sufficient

Knitlish. You meet an American 
who occupies a hiKh position with

man. he ran away to sea, then be 
came an interior decorator, and 
still later established a publishinK 
house. Such careers could la* du
plicated indefinitely. .Americans 
consider what they are doinjt at 
the time us permanent. They work 
with interest and intensity, but 
they keep lookinic over the fence 
into the next field to see whether 
there is anythiny doiiiK over there.

, I insurance company ami discover
nterest in their work to command , . . *

 ̂ » , 1. • " ith  astonishment that, as a younathe respect and cooperation of their ’  *
pupils, are inevitably failures in 
their chosen work.

As a rule, however, teachers are 
^much more willinn and anxious fo 
cooperate than are students and 
patrons o f the school.

They know the value o f coojKTa- 
*01 both to themselves and to the 

students, for students and parents 
alike are prone to blame the teach
ers for any dissatisfaction, where 
as it is often the fauit o f the stu
dent. who does not tio his part 
toward workinK in harmony with 
his teachers.

Students who cooperate with the 
facutly find a srreat deai more 
pleasure as we as profit in their 
school work. Their teachers then 
are looked upon as friends and 
follow workers rather than some 
one who must be obeyed when ab
solutely necessary and with which 
faculty members are endowed.

Obedience is not necessarily co
operation, but cooperation depends 
to a rreat degree upon ol>e<iience.
A student who does not give obedi
ence to his teachers not only fails 
in his own duty, but causes con-

Hiking Club Is 
Organized at H.S.

Ten girls organitiie a hiking club 
•Monday afternoon. Mary .Moore. 
.Mattie .Marie Isliell, .Margaret 
Tiner, I.ois Warren, Jean Williams.

I Wilma June Hurnison, Maxine Kil- 
I and, Jimmie iioune, .Ann Atkeisun, 
j (leneva ,‘^mith, and Mi>s Couch 
 ̂hiked over to Ixivers’ Lane, had 
a picnic s u p im t , and had their first 

\ business meeting.
I The follow'ing officers were elect
ed; Ann .Atkeison, presiiUnt; Mary 
Moore, secre'ary-treasurer; and 
liois Warren, reporter.

Our uniforms are going to be 
blue and white striped o-eralls. 
white shirts, and red laindana hand
kerchiefs.

A name for the club has not licon 
decideil on yet.

SENIOR CLASS

The library o|H>n«Hl .Monday mu<'h 
tu the delight of the students. La.it 
year many new Inxiks were added 
to the library, and we ho|te several 
will be added this year.

Students from each grade in 
high schotil volunteered to kt‘ep 
the library in one of their study 
peritMls.

The Ixioks will be checked out 
by the week, and a fiven-ent fine 
will have to be paid each day the 
hook is overdue.

We hope that each student will 
cooperate with the teachers and li-

Boost (lood Roads

brarians and do his part to help 
fusion in cluses. leading to dissat- : lu-ep the new book.t new, and the 
Isfactlon to both students and the | old lawks from becoming too old to 
teachers. , useful.

Very often parents criticise fac
ulty members for a pupil’s poor 
record when the real trouble is 
lark o f cooperation on the pupil’ s 
part. This is also the case in re- are indifferent t„ careless and des- 
Kards to the treatment of the |‘ rurtive use of the sch.wl equip- 

V h oo l buildings and equipment. rul*-* '"■orke.l out by the
Complete cooperation on the part fa u lty  will lie useless, 

of students and parents would do Therefore, it is to the best in- 
away with many destructive prac- terest of all concerneil to work to

es which are deplorable and ha- gether in harmony with teachers : 
ted by all who are interested in the and pupils in that full cooiieration 
progress o f the school. j which is a necessity to the full

long as patrons and students and successful life.

SO THEY S AY!

generally find they like you. I f  
you are bored by some, you will 

! find them Iwired, too.
1 A lot of people have gone broke 
following what they thought was 
good advice.

It is fine to have fun, but do not 
let the fine cost more than the 
fun.

No day is too short to he kiml.
The flower of the family often 

turns out to be a blooming idiot.
'I'he (listance lietwecn some peo

ple’s ears is one block.
The tt>akettle start- to sing 

when it gels up to it- ne-k in hoi 
water.

He who never make mistakes 
never makes anything.

Wise men make mis akes; f.mls 
continue to make them.

The mind is like the stomach. It 
is not how much you can put into 
it that counts, but how much it di
gests.

As you grow ready for it, some
where or other you will fin<l what 
is needful for you in a h'sik.

Only those live who do gowl.
Lif<- is short, *t>o short to t 

everything. Choo-e you must, and 
as you choose, thoo.«»' only the Ix'st 
in friemls, in Isioks, in recriation, 
in everything.

Light is light, whoever hold)- the 
( andlestick.

Stand with anylKidy that stan<L 
light, stand with him while he i» 
right, and part wi’h him wheii 
he giH-s wrong.

•As you U'arn, teach; a? you get. 
give; as you receive, di'-trihute.

Me who waits to do a great deal 
of good at once will never do any.

Wha* do we live fur it is g<<h.Ste
What do we live for if it is ni-t 

to make life less difficult for each 
other.

•Aim aluive morality. I!« net 
simiily good, be something.

There is so much that is bad in 
the best of us,

•And so much that is good In the 
worst of us.

That it doesn’t behoove any of js
To talk ahout the res; of us.
There are times when it is safer 

to fool with a h*'e than w'th a 
fo(d.

A pleasant smile pays big div‘- 
dends; an act o f kindness jiays 
more than the legal rate of inter
est. (living your true friendship to 
another gets you an extra sMsk of 
dividend. If you do not lalie-.c 
it be grouchy, unkind, and disloyal 
and then see what happ*-ns.

I>raw your wisdom from old m«r, 
and your enthusiasm from yc-ns 
men.

Difficulties sho-.v what men are.
If  you like certain Mks. y< will

FRESHM AN ( I.ASS
The Freshman girls wen* the ob

jects o f much laughter Kriiiay when 
the initiation occurre<i. ('om|»elled 
to wear short dresses, ribbons in 
their hair, barefooted, why should
n’ t they create laughs' Due to 
the football game the formal part 
of the initiation was no: held, hut 
will l>e held Tuesday night.

.Several of the Fre-hman girls 
went to .S«‘ymour to yell for the 
team. Wamia I’entycuff is certainly 
a loyal rooter, for last night her 
mother said, ‘ ’ .Now say your pray
ers, honey, and go to sleep.” Wiin- 
da: “ (I ihI bless pa, God bless ma, 
(;<«l bless me, rah, rah. rah!”

.Math students seem to l>« im
proving or s<i one would think. 
Yesterday Dr. Bass asked: ” J. K., 
if I were tq subtract ‘J."> from 37, 
what’s the differenc*-'”  J. K.: 
"That’s what I say. who cares'!”  

Darlyne seems to l*e improving 
( II agricLl’ iire. One da> while vis- 
iliiig Wayiiq Thompson on the 
furm Tie demantled to l>e shown 
aiound. Wayne: “ And now I ’ll 
show you how to milk the cow.”  
Darlyne: “ Don’t you think I’d l»et- 
•« r le.arii i u the c a lf '”

Winner o f Recent 
Contest Announced 
By Power Company

.Abilene, Texas. .Sept. 13 Wha: 
is believed to he the first concerted 
effort in the nation to eliminate 
from popular usage a name the 
majority of women resent, “ house
wife,”  today had resullisi in the 
substitute word, "Veolectress.”

It was define*! as meaning “ a 
modern home maker alert to this 
new electric age” and had the ap- 
l>roval of Dr. Cljarles L. Funk, 
noted lexicographer of New York, 
who sele<-te<l it from more than a 
thousand substitute names submit
ted in a campaign conduct***! by the 
West Texas Utilities Company over 
its 40,(H)0 s«|uare-mile territory.

■Mrs. B*-n D. Darker, .Abilene 
woman and a dog fancier, suhmit- 
te*l the wonl. N'-e-o. she pointed 
out, means “ new.” L-e-c-t-r-e-s-« 
she said, suggests feminine usage 
of electricity.

The campaign was t>as<*d on th*- 
theory that the word “ housewif**”  
has la*come *>hsolete due t*) the im
proved status of women.

“ It is true,”  Dr. I’unk said in 
announcing his s**l**etion *<f neo- 
lectress, “ that the fiu'ilities f*ir the 
effective management of the home 
have, within the past few years, 
l)«*<-ome s*t notable as to r**move 
let us hope, f*ir**ver much o f the 
eeaxeli'SH druilgery formerly a con
comitant of that nec**ssary fiel*L

“ .My search for the winning 
name ( neolectressl led me to s«*ek 
a t**rm that was no* only new in 
every resja***!. hut that wouhi l>e 
f*»rm*xl with due reganl t*i etymol
ogy and with a re<-ognition of the 
fa*-t that the chief agertcy in the 
relief of househouhi drudgery is 
ele<-tricity.’

Winner of second prize in the

contest was Mrs. F. B. Probandt, of 
San Angelo, who entered the word 
“ domestician.”  'Third place was 
awarded Mrs. W. K. Bourland of 
Oklaunion, with the entry, “ home- 
olugist.”  Itecisions of Dr. Kunk 
also were based on letters explain
ing usage of words.

Mrs. Parker’s reward for her 
first place entry will la* a super
duty Frigidaire; .Mrs. I'rolmndt re
ceives her choice *»f a Hotpoinl 
electric <lishwasher or a 'ITior wash
ing machine; and Mrs. Bourland 
will la* presented with a Sunbeam 
.Mixmaster.

HonurabU* mention and ehoice of 
smaller ele*-trical ap|)!iances will 
go to ten women; .Mrs. I,ei* White. 
Dalhart; Mrs. O. B. Bialeen, Chil- 
ilress; Jane Yeager, Bochelle; Mrs. 
K. C. Bolierts, Vernon; Mrs. W. N. 
Pipkin, .Matador; Mrs. ,S. G. Jones, 
Abilene; .Mrs. J. Dexter Koff, Bal

linger; Anna Mick, Mason; Mn. 
K. H. Bounds. Stamford; and Mrs. 
K. K. Trimble. San Angelo.

Improve Park
A crew of tt6 NA'A laiyi improv

ing and landscaping Thompson 
Park in Amarillo have completed 
construction o f a rock drainage 
wall in a semi-circle around two- 
thirds o f the 15 acre reacreational 
area. The park grounds have 
been cleared, leveled and re-sod*led; 
a watering system install***!; flow
ers, shrubs and trees planted; and 
a rock retaining wall and entrance 
gates built.

•Miss Janelle Stodghill. Abilene, 
visited her mother, Mrs. K. H. 
.Stodghill, and other relatives over 
the week end.

ATTKNTIO N FAKMKKS
We have plenty of ('.alcium A r

senate on hand at 7*-2 cents per 
pound. WKST TK \AS  COTTO.N- 
O lL CO, .Munday Mill.

3 V2 Pet. LOANS 3V2 Pet. LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Thi’ockmorton Counties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Hank’s appraised value 
of the fai m or i-anch. Horrower must 
show 25 pet. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN E l) JONES, Sec.-Treasurer

Munday, Texas

SOI»HOMORE CI2ASS

A FRANK DISCUSSION OF A PROBLEM THAT 
MAY BE WORRYING YOU. . .

Th<* Sophomores held their class 
meeting iiiiil elecit**d the f*illowing 
« trii era. Mollis Bamicoat, presi- 
*|ent; B.*nMi«! Foyiik, viee-presi- 
*ii'iit; Helen Alb«*rts*>n. se*-r«''ary; 
p. iMiiter, Lewis Warren. Miss 
|)ill*iti w:i*» elect***! spons*>r.

A l;u'g** numb**r of the .S*ipho- 
inore gir's are a*lding to th** Pep- 
l*|ii:i<l thN year. We are all anx

ious fo g**t org.iniz*-*! ami our form- 
iticiis plaiiiu’*l.

' We l eli.,*v.* we \ill have a large 
i l’ep-.S*ni.ul this year as the Fresh 
[ m«*ii are helping uut. It was proved 
..t the giM-e Fibiay night that it is 

 ̂also a gi)*'*l one and will la* even 
 ̂U*tter when the new m«*mlK*rs learn 
j the <ongs ami y**lls.
I The SIS* nd year Home Kcotmrn 
* girls a»«? plenty busy the pas 
j V*e«k. With getting organized and , 
[initiating the Freshmen, they ha*l I 
a w«'ek of « anning.

Corn w.is canmsl Tuesiiay and 
with blit two or three bad jars, they | 
w*’M* snc'cssful. 1

Thiirsil.iy afternnn p**ar pre.*M*r- j 
ve were made, ami sev**ral *lif- 
f*:rent experiments made in the 
preserving, which were beneficial 
to all.

( ’nmpus Is Improved 
One group of NY.A workers in 

Waco improving the catnpos of the 
North Junior High School are 
building a curb and gutter as part 
of the proji -1 plan to drain and 
improve the area. These youths 
have also * i nstructed recreational 
Ijicilities <m the playground. su«h 
a a fo*>thall field, cinder track, 
bbachers. ball courts, and miseel- 
luneoiis playground units.

You can’t afford to risk your sight, your 
youthful appearance, or your means of 
livelihood simply because you doubt the 
seriousness of faulty eyesight. By con
tinuous strain, the mus**le8 about the 
eyes are worn until wrinkles are deeply 
eU^ted. Faulty eyesight can exist for 
many years, growing steaily worse, la*- 
fore it ia detected, unless the advice of 
a competent optometrist is sought.

Time was when a pair of glasses was an 
vmhiem of old age or a serious condition 
in young people class**d as “ weak eyes.” 
A pair of eyes with eye strain can be 
perfectly strong and see clearly by a tre
mendous strain on the tiny eye muscles 
which cause many reflex troubles, swit 
as headaches, tired burning eyes, re*i 
and irritate*!, nervousness, inability to 
com***ntrate on near work or reading. 
Kye strain uncorre**t*Mi may result in 
serious eye con*litions later in life.

•  Take care of the only pair of eyes you will ever have 
to serve you through life, by having re^ailar examina
tions and wearinjT a lense corrected if necessary.

J. D. KETHLEY
O P T O M E T R I S T

JUST
REfEIYED. . . .
We h.tve just rts-eived a com- 
pl**t*'* line of . . .

Rulova Watches
This s«*Ie**tion is of the very 
l.it**xt styles, and prices are 
rea'oiiiahle.

Jb*«* lu* (or your watch and jew
elry repairing.

McCarty Jewelry
Manday. Texas

: I
. pff •.

^  to  ̂ jG A tcc^ a X e  U< t ils

40 ,0 0 0  P r iz e  C o n t e s t
•  o s  TMI-

n  h i c h  c h a n g e s  th e  " h o i i s e u i f e "  i n t o

would you like to win a $12,000 New  Amer- 
■u I  ican H om e p lan n ed  to ht your nredv —  and 

dJ l’v A  equipped with E le c t r ic  Servant* that reduce 
housework to a minimum? How would you like to win 
$200 worth o f electrical appli.mce» that bring freedom 
from Kitchen D rudgery— a range, dishwasher, clothes 
washer, r e f r i g e r a t o r  or a c o m b in a t io n  of smaller 
appliances whose retail prices total not more than $200?

You have every chance to win. A ll you have to do 
is w rite 100 words on why the electrical way o f living 
appeals to you. And that should he easy fur every man 
and woman who h.ss witnessed the progress o f the West 
Texas home maker— from Housewife to Neolectress.

A ll you need ta enter this conteit is a copy o f the 
TRLE folder, " l i . i  Halion to Varticipate."  It gives the 
facts and contains the official entry blank on which you 
xvnte vour letter. You may enter each weekly contest 
hv calling at this company’s local office for copies o f 
entry blank. This 540,000 PRIZ.E C O N TE ST is open 
to A L L ! So get started today.

UtilitiesCompany
The Better Tb ing i of Life Come W ith  the Electrical 

Stantlard o f U t  in%

mil 1̂ 51 ? • « . ?  f>
■1 i  ' f  ;■ V i

PsiF-

1st GRAND PRIZE
$12,000 Seu American 

Utitne

2nd GRAND PRIZE
$S,000 Xeu American 

Home

p h iS u

10 PRIZES
each north $200 EACH 

WEEK

A total of 102 Pritet 
$40,000

Firtt cont«ti tloMrt Oclpbcr 2 # • • 
wecUlv th«r«aftrr until 
b«r 4. l»l and 2nd Grand Prirat 
mill ba l a l e i t t d  from wavk lf

J

m innart.

Far tKa vafuahia tips it containt 
on tha F l a c t r i c a i  Standard of 
l.ivtnx . . • for tha antry blank 
on whub you writa vour lattar 
• . * for tka complata rulai af 
tha ioniaat. Gat them— FREE—- 
from any local offict o f thit com
pany. Tka t o o n a r  you xat an 
antry blank —  and writa your 
lattar —  tka toonar your chanca 
o f winning a priat.

w •

* 1



SOUTHERN INDUSTRY PRODUCES 
TWICE AGRICULTURAL OUTPUT 

WITH HALF AS MANY WORKERS
• -
I,

P .T A  OFFICERS 
FOR ’37-38 TERM 
ARE ANNOUNCED

(Continu«d From 1)Texas Industrial Em- for new industrici.
io  'D a 1/\u i  I itrscription from the i

P * U y U i e n i  IS  t5 C iO W  IBIuc Book, ia applied only to the ()at«a Golden. Mra. Jim labell, Mra. 
Other States south Kenerally, Texa, itaelf en- W. A. Spelce.

*compaaaea virtually all these na-

Dalhta, Sept. 22....DemonatratinK
the iarfer per capita wealth pro
duction o f industry compared to 
affriculture, a report of the All- 
South Development Council today 
revealed that, although more than 
half o f all the employed persons 
in the 16 southern states are ag
ricultural workers, the value of 
their farm products in U>36 was 
considerably less than half of that 
of southern manufacturers.

Quoting the Blue Book of South
ern I’rogress, the report shows that 
in 1936 argicuitural production of 
the South totaled $3,969,000,000 
140 per rent of the nation’s totall, 
while southern manufacturers had 
an aggregate value of $9,.SOO (HM),- 
000. Besides, the output of south
ern mines, quarries and wells was 
in excess of $1,600,000,000.

"The large proptirtioii of total

tural advantages, the report points 
out. The continued threat of new
er increased taxes on the industries 
converting this native material into 
tangble wealth as fur example a 
new threat to put a production tax 
on fuller’s earth cannot help but 
discourage enterprise which is 
eager to add new units to the 
South’s industrial pnaKictivity.

.\long with increasing utilization 
of southern minerals, the book 
casts that the greatest develop
ment will come in chemicals man
ufacturing. Southern forests and

*I

cotton will provide an abumlance 
of cellulose, a prtnluct o f a thous- I,. “  . . 
and uses when touched by m.idern  ̂ ei . .
industrial chemistry’ s magic wand.
•‘We are just beginning to sound 
the [Hissibilites of chemicals from 
.salt, suphur, coal and gas,”  the 
book states, “ and literally hund
reds of products from southern

southern goods produs-tion which once lowly (h s -
the.se figures show b»-ing erntnou- ' mwanted cottonsejn!
ted by industries is the more nota- ..lainiing the cl<- e atten-
ble. the report sa> when it i; tion of research scieni;-t.s.” 
noted that •’ industry” employs only
21.1 per cent of the x.Toa.lx.s cm
ployed persons in the ."south. Farm 
ing employs or ."itl.l i>er
cent of the total, while the other 
29..') per cent are employed in trade 
and commerre.

Despite the general impression 
that Texas is m the foregnmnd of 
southern industrialization, figures 
on Texas currently show less pro 
portiunate industrial activity here 
than for the South as a whole, with 
140.810, only 11.7 per cent, employ
ed in industry as against the 
southern average o f 21.1 per cent. 
Texas farms employ 6.32,609, or
63.1 per cent, and trade and com
merce account for 417.519. or .3.’>.2 
per cent.

Illustrative of the wide disparity 
in individual goods productivty as 
between industry and agriculture, 
correlation o f the South’s wealth 
production figures with its em- ' 
ployment figures shows an annual 
per capita pro«luction by the indus
trial worker, o f $5,159 worth of 
goods, contrasted with an annual 
per capita produ.-tion, by the farm 
woAer of $!H)5 worth. j

The present ration of total in
dustrial to agricultural pnxluction 
— i n dollars centrasts sharply 
ago, when southern farm products ! 
with the ratio obtaining .50 years 
were valued at I750.000.0«i0 and 
manufactures were less than $;{.:n 
OtiO.OOO.

That the ratio may be expe-tisl . 
to continue a constan !> a 
erating trend toward larger in- 1 
dusrial production and larger n- | 
dustrial employment is -*een in cur j 
rent decentralization moves, the ■ 
tendency in some sections to cesse ; 
relying on cotton as a ha.sic iiw . me 
source, and the vigorou.s rff >rts 
many southern sts’es sre making 
to attrat't industries to fake sd 
vanage of their resources, growing 
markets, cheap fuel snd lower !i' 
ing costs.

Resources of petroleum, gas, coal 
and iron ores for basic industries 
are ample. Great areas sre under 
laid with limestone snd there sre 
vast deposits o f marble and gran
ite. Immense resources or cal
cium carbonate for agricultural 
iirne. material for cement, as well 
as feldspar, fuller’s earth, -lays 
and phosphates afford opporituv les

H.iSKELL WINS 
OVER MINDAY 
9-6; SERIES TILT
(Continued From Page 11

men were left on base when the 
game was ende<l by pinch hitter 
Kayhum’s force out.

Should Haskell win next Sun
day’s encounter at Haskell, they 
will take home a championship. 
The series is s five game affair 
with three wins needed to win the 
title. The game is called for 3:30 
at the Haskell park.

.'-wore by innings:
Team R H K

Haskell 2-20 014 (XHl 9 12 2
.M unday 200 000 2(r2 6 16 3
Batteries; Pittman and Cox; 

Nichols, Smith and O’Neal.

6A— Mrs. Raymond Jones, teai- l̂- 
er; Mrs. Frank Ixiwrance, Mrs. D. 
R. Laney, Mrs. White.

5K .M iss Kennedy, teacher;
.Mrs. Jennings Barton. .Mrs. Kdgar 
Jones, .Mrs. Cecil Barton.

I 6A -Mrs. Oscar Spann, teaiher;
.Mrs. E. Chamberlain. Mrs. G. C.

' Jordan.
! 4A Mra. Bass, teacher; Mrs.
Fred Broach, Mrs. John Fal Junes, 
Mra. H. B. Douglas, 

i -IB '.Mrs. Lillie Mae Owens,
■Mrs. Iwe Hsymes, Mrs. Brii-e 
IHibbs.

3 Mrs. Palmer, teacher; Mrs.
.\ubrey Smith, 

Mrs. Chester Borden.
2A .Miss Spencer, teacher; Mrs. 

C. P. Baker, .Mrs. l.eland Hannah, 
Mrs. J. L. Stoilghill.

2B Nliss Crawford, teacher;
Mrs. .\rthur Smith. Miss Jeanette 
Campliell, Mrs. Horace .Stulible- 
field. .

1 4 .Mrs Ingram, teacher; Mrs. 
\\i> Maples, .Mrs. W. E. Raynolds, 
.Mrs. G. \. Blanton.

Ill Mi.ss I'rouch. teacher; Mrs. 
Chester Bowden, Mr>̂ . Susl \Va- 
heed. Mrs. Kimse>.

High SchiMil
Seniors Mra. M’ . R. .Moore. Mrs. 

W. V. Tiner. Mrs. P. C. I*hillips.
Juniors .Mrs. R. D. .Vtkeison, 

Mrs Ben Blaiklock. Mrs. P. V. W il
liams.

Sophomores Mrs. D. T. Maul
din, Mrs. E. H. .Nelson, .Mrs. Ed 
Foytik. .Mrs. W, H. Albertson.

Freshmen Mrs. Geo. Salem, 
Porter Bryan, Mrs. Worth Gafford.

Sharp Predicted 
Rise in Business

(Continusd from Pago One)

city has increasetl their wvirking 
staffs to care for the influx of pick
ers and general increase in husi- 
ness. At least a dozen firma have 
renovated their business huu. os and 
addeil new fixtures and spiilianreH 
that will make them b.-tter filtixl 
to supply demands of con .uiners 
this fall. iVactirally »H «>f the 
improvements are permsiionl. 

lw*af worm, flea hopper, and

TINER’S COLUMN [New Bookkeeper is 
I Employed by Bank

Someone has said, “ If we could 
get religion like a Baptist, experi
ence it like a Methodist, be positive 
altuut it like a Disciple, be proud 
of it like an Episcopalian, pay for 
it like a Presbyterian, propagate it 
like an .Adevntist. and enjoy it like 
a negro that would lie religion.”

G. K. Chesteniii said, “ I do not 
believe in a fate that falls on men 
however they act; but I do believe 
in a fate that falls on them unless 
they ai't.’

i Napoleon once remarked, 
are

“ Theother insect damage has hixui some , . . .
heavier than at first pr«licte .l.! " ' ' y  "
with many bales of the first picked |
cotton being spottisi, holding |ro*«luesU over oujse ves. 

grade and price down. However, j
it is generaly believed that the 
staple and grade of the M unday 
area cotton will improve after the 
first picking.

Cotton men are still of tlie kielief 
that the 50,000 bale prediction for 
this county will b«' a safe estiiiia e 
of cotton production for the new 
crop.

WARREN YOUTH 
DIES RESULT OF 
TUMOR GROWTH
(Continued From Page 1)

Don’t Irritate Gas Bloating
I f  you want to REALI.Y GirT RID 
OF G.\S don’t take harsh, irritat
ing alkalie.* and “ gas tablets." 
Most gas in the stomach ami upper 
bowel is due to constipation. .\d- 
lenka rids you of G.4.--J and cleans 
foul poison- out of BOTH bowels, 

t ily llrug store

as Technological college it Lub
bock.

Active pallbearers were Henry 
.Austin, .Martin Kuykendall, Jr., W. 
C. Estes. Bud Kennedy, Charles 
Hvass, and Edgar ,'<he1ton. Jr., so
cial club member friemis.

Hunoray pallbearers were Char
les Craig. Stanley Young, Carey 
May, .Albert Fortenlierry, Marvin 
Hilburn, Gamer Shaffer, and Jim
mie Kilpatrick.

('lose relatives attending the 
funeral services were W. H. Hray, 
grandfather o f the youth, A. H. 
Wsrren and wife, .Mr. and .Mrs. U 
lY. Hobert and son, all of Monday. 
•Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Warren, Goree. 
and .Mrs. Ray M’ lllis, Knox City.

I f  meat prices contiue to soar, 
many people will have to give up 
eating meat altogether and content 
themselves with an occasional nip 
of Beef, Iron and Wine Tonic. 
Price $1.00.

• • * # •

1 ou know, the price of meat has 
risen so high in recent months that 
many shoppers are bringing home
the bac m in '.heir wallets.

• • * • •

I f  it is drugs or drug sundries 
you want, we have them, and we 
will ii-.eet you with a smile even 
though you do not buy our mer
chandise.

TINF.R DRl (; COMPVNV 
Munday. Texas

To Dallas Markets

CHARTER NIGHT 
D A T E IS S m iY  

MUNDAY I IONS

•IH II.I) .M C N IU Y -
iiheriff Louis Cartwright was 

here on i-fficial bn-inesa Tuesday.

(C. ..esi F '-  n Page 1)

k. lir D 
Boys and

1 'and.
g'f work. J F

Ke
1 pa'r'--ii«m, L.^'iliz«-n»hip 

M Palmer.
C iv ic  :mpro\en-r 

h.’tnis
< ■■mi:r..n:; \

Harre!!
l.diaal.i'n (pub 

J H Ba.s.s.
H* h and  w ri?  

NfW'.nm,
W R. I'abaneis.

P \. Wil-

•cent. Rliey B

honls) Dr

are. I>r K I,

Wr are gcing t-' see that poultry, 
eggs anil ream bring what they 
are wor h Atkei;:on*l Foisl ,'̂ tore. 
( ad'- : tfc

SPE( lA L S r N D A Y  
.M EM ’

Ol.STFR CtYCKTAlL
BAKFJ) VIRCHMA HAM. N A T IR A L  GRAVY 
FRIED .SPRLVG (T IICKEN, GIBLET (.R A V I 
BROILED C U  B .-^TEAK BARRKA'CE .SAU( E 

HO.ME (IROM N ROA-^T YO I NC. PIG 
PRIME ROA.w'T RIB OF Bin^iF 

BAKBECl'ED SHORT RIB.-̂

. . .  v e ( ;e t a i ;l e s . . .
CREAMED POTATOES -^LB ED TOMATOhS!

CANI>IED YAMS FRESH GARDEN I’EAS 
PEAR SALAD

C O U ) CHERRY N I T  PCDr>IN<; W ITH WHIPPED ( REAM

CO.MFLKTKLY RKI)K (’( )KATKT), 
WITH NKW 1’ IX T l’ KI’̂ S

We urge that you try our Special 
Sunday Menu. . .  40c

THE PALACE CAFE

SELKC T
Y O l’ K DEALER 

THEaN
Y O l U r S E I )

( A R

\\ e list below .some of tlie cars that you will want; just iiick the 
(Yiu* you want, we have about thirty-five used cars to select 
tr(»m. You will not be (k*ceived in the in ice.

DOIKiES
UGid Coach, trunk, extra

. k t o o d ____________________________

Ihol Coupe, motor K^iod.$.‘*7.’) 
F LY M O IT H S

Ih.'ld I-door with trunk__
Ib.'Id Coach, with trunk, extra

clean_______ __________
Ib.'C) 4-door Sedan______ .$495
llGkl Special Coupe, vrood

clean c a r ......... .......... .$,47.7
Ib.Ti Deluxe Sedan...........$;42.7
liKLI !•(’ Sedan..............

(TIEVKOLETS  
HKid Coach, .Ma.ster, K<>od

and clean.... .................<1.4.7
19.4.7 Sedan. 4-door.........$42.7

19;34 Coupe, rumble seat..$.4(i.7
19.4.4 ('oaeh. Master___ .$29.7
19.4.4 Sedan, 4-door Master,

extra ,uY)od____________.S4().7
19.4.4 ( oach. Master......... .$.42.7
19.41 ('oach. Sport Model_.'’̂ l().7 
1929 Sedan, 4 door, new

pa in t.............   .$127

FORDS

19:14 ('oach _____________ .$370
19.47 ( 'oach . .............  .$470
193-1 Coupe, eood tires and

clean ................. .$327
19-44 Coupe______________.$300
19211 Coupe. Model A ____ .$147
11 '.47 Pi c k u p _ .............. .$.477

( HEAPEH CARS NOT LISTED

CASH TRADE
(•(MKlyear Tires & Tu!>es

TERMS

Reeves-Burton Motor Company
Phone 74 
DODGE

Munday J. E. Reeves 
P L Y M O IT H

KV

Mr*. Annie l.ee Martin, of Ben
jamin, began her new dutiea luat 
Friday morning ax bookkeeper in 
the Firat National Bank in .Mon
day, W. E. Braly. caahier, announc

ed toilay.
•Mra. .Martin wax formerly con

nected with the defuiH't bank of 
Benjamin.

Or the J«b Agaia

A. L. Smith, who waa ill the 
first of the week, was back on the 
job again Wednesday. During his 
alight illness, Mr. Smith brought 
Mr. Bailey up from Weinart to 
care for the pharmaceutical opera- 
tions of his store, the Kexall Drug 
Store.

Remember, Atkeiaon raised the 
prices on poultry, eggs and cream, 
(adv.) tfc

Nt»TI( e :
Due to the acute transportation 

problem in the Sunset School Dis
trict the school lioard is making a 
per.-ional canvass of all delinquent 
tax payers who own proiierty in 
the Sunset School District. I ’ay- 
nient of this delinquent tax will 
lie greatly apprvxiated by 
school board.

W. D. THOM AS,
Board Representative

the

Up

•Mr. and .Mrs. George Salem and 
Mr. and Mrs. .-sied Waheed were 
in Dallr.s the first of the wi-ek 
where tliey wore purrluksing mcr- 
chandi.se for their dry gomls stores 
here. They returned W.Hliu.sday 
night.

GRAPES, Flame Tokays...........4 lbs. 25c
CELERY, real fancy_______ lye stalk 10c
Fresh Tomatoes, extra good,-.3  lbs. 25c

YAMS, No. 1 East Texas______ 10 lbs. 38c

Lemons, Sunkist, full o’juice........doz. 24c
BELL PEPI»ER, real y<M>d— ......... Ib. 8c

PEANUT B U H E R. ... . . . CAM ’TS . .

• P INT JAR . . . . . .  _____15c •

• 1 ', I’ INT - _____ _ ___ 23c •

• QUART JAR .................... - . ’28c •

• .5 11). CAN . .......... ........ ..66«- •

M USTARD,______________ full qt. jar 10c

MOUNTAIN e a e w N

rOLGER'S COFFEE
you CAN usi V« UU

1 lb. can......... 31c 2 lb. can......... 59c

PEACHES l.ihhy’s Table_________ gallon ran 75c
PRUNES fresh, in syrup, large ran______2 for 29c
Matches Carton of 

fi Boxes 19c
HONEY .-South Texas comb. ---  --------21b. jar 29cFlour
TS-poiind Sack $1.78
WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE-
Bring u.s >our cream we will run a test, figure the return. Com* 
purr il with jo iir return when shipped, if it isn’t as much, they 
von ran ship il. )ou  will not he out anything. W H AT WE 
WAN T  I.S A ( H \NCE lO  HEY YO l'U  CRAEM !!

CREAM, .No. 1 - in  trade., lb. 36c
WE RAISE THE I’ RIt K .\GAIN !!!

Munday did not have a produce market 
until we entered the business.

K('i(lS, No. 1 in ti‘adc--18c 
SPRINGS, in trade lb. 18c 
RAKKKS, in trade lb. 17c 
Hvy Hens, in trade lb. 14c

U X  GOV’T INSPECTED MEATS. . .
MUnON Ib. 15c to 20c
CHUCK ROAST „ s good meal Ib. 15c
SAUSAGE, pure pork. . . . . Ib 29c
Pan Sausage Pork and vea l____ 2 lbs. 35c
VKAI. POT B O A S T ................ Ib. I2‘/2C

Round or Loin Steak. . . . . Ib. 25c
FISH Dressed, no waste .. ............. . . Ih. 15c

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

MUNDAY,
TEXAS
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Freak; 
For 6-0 
Friday
Moguls Hav 

fore Ent 
October 1

PenaF.iea coupl 
coBt paved the way 
nets and a 6-0 vicU 

Both teama play 
football through m< 
with Munday taki 
offenaive play on 
than Lueden.

Twice Munday ati 
aeemeil headed to 
to bog their own 
drawing penaltiea 
Bamicoat led the c 
the Mogula but w 
greatly by the sof 
Juat bMn worked o 

In the third pei 
made a first dowi 
toward another 
penalty was dra- 
Bamicoat dropper 
and the ball sailed 
ing back towards 
dera covered the I 
yard line.

Munday held the 
ing ball luggers 
consecutive times, 
down Willingham i 
the Munday line 
fa ll over the got 
pulled down by j 
Conversion from 
wide.

Munday scored 
6 for Lueders, f 
from ecrimmage t 
Munday lost 9 yai 
ders and received 
allies to 20 for th 
es netted the Moy 
60 yards for Lue< 
pletions.

The (Mognils hi 
'* this week, and Co: 

ing the boys liy 
arc expected to I 
lighter boys in 
game.

Atkeison’ 
Stove Pi 
Farmei

In a business 
sumated Tuesduj 
Store became t 
Farmers Produc 
the street from 
company here, D 
ager o f the food 

Atkeison recei 
duce department 
eery firm, and t 
Farmers Produci 
for the large vi 
“ We can carry o 
inea on a larg 
for our increasi 
ness,”  Atkeison 

Atkeison poll 
firm was in th 
to stay, und thi 
aible prices will 
duce. at all time 
Food Store adv 
eight, this sectii 
nouncement.

T Laws on 
In Regal 

Given
Farmers are 

license plates < 
lights, providin 
them at night, 
Nesbitt annoui 

Many farmc 
have matio inq 
need of licensi 
in view of the 
highway hazar 
unlighted tract 

Many farmi 
reflector* ami 
tractors and I 
to the plea of 
fleers to com I 

“ Good light 
insurance obta 
(>d. Informati 
way laws and 
gladly given 
force.

Paul Hum 
Walters, apenl 

. Montgomery, I
^  F.mployment (

It ia not ne> 
high rank thi 
cipes commas 
American hon


